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----------================ The Story of·the Victorious Cloak Strike 
30,000 New York Cloekm•kera Wm 5ipal VICtory in Shottat Time on Reeord.- Loyalty, Diac:ipline. 
aacl Heroism of Workers Surpriae Friend and Foe Alike and Win Admiration of Entire New York 
Preu.-Maaterly Tactic:a of Schlesinger, Dubinaky, Baroff, Nagler, Ninfo, and Other Strike Lead· 
era Contribute to Speedy Succeu. 
ly IIICHAIIO !lOHMAN 
Tlllrt7 t.bout&lld atrl.ktac tfoalnn.JD. 
ew ~•~~ Cltr Halt Tu.Har aft.t'r'l. 
MOD aN btOqbt to • • luplrta.c ctot. 
• c&.a ... t. •u.ee:Mifally wa .. 4 •trua--
clo whlcb oound•d tht d~atb kotU 
oC lM •••at•bop. 
"Copttu1DK Cltt Hall" mull DOl b<l 
taU• Uterallr, or coUtM. tbousb J;,N• 
Ideal BonJamln S<hlooln.., """'" 
lllaror wanu~r h• a trto11.;l17 1e•'u"' 
tllal .ame dar the wortct n will yet 
n.o tbt ettr. Out tbe cauM or tbe 
eloakaaktn wormed ''- war Jato tbl 
...... ud tbe bu.rta ot ettry •Dtec-
Utor pr~at. and lato tbe btaru ot 
t1e Ma7or aad the Ueat.t:naac..oo",.. 
a.r a.ad tbe lmpa.rtlal Cba.lna&a aad 
t.te boou tbot blacuoect Cltl ll&ll 
P:u'k awalt1a1 tilt: newt a.o4 Into tbl 
ll.tt.t1.. ot the miUio11.1 wbo watched 
U. 1U'v:1•lf" untold daUy In tbe mtc~ 
polltu Pl'ftl. 
Till• epocJuJ ,.,.entt leadJ,. up to 
tUJ PMCt .. ur .. mtat to wbtda the 1 
u~o&. the ttt1J,lt4yua• u.uet&lSOaa. 
IMat -Go• VobrDU ud Maror Wal-
k u ttlbt d lh~lr 111nalu,.., bue bHtl 
nl.&tt4 t•JO on"' la th~ datl7 prea 
a!~d In Jw•llr,., to bt d~IAUNI ht-N. 
S...cf It to ••1 that a rtYolnlton Ot'-' 
«rr~d flUit'lfy, but t a"«th·ely, tn a 
"An Event Frauabt 
with Deep Signifi-
cance," Wm. Green 
WIIUan1 Or~n. t#z'eatdcut of the 
American •·edflr~&Uon ot l~bor, hat 
ltnt a trlf'ar•m to Pr(lalden~ Jltln. 
JltDiu 8ch~thll"'' or t-htt lnterua. 
tfonal Ladhta• Oarnumt worker•· 
Uaklu. ton4nt.tulatlna bl·n on l.liJ auccet.~tul ·~eaoth•tton of a •eulu-
meot ot thf'l: •Jowrlou. clOakmAk· 
e,..• lllU1k..,. Tht m••••c.e follow•: 
July 1,, ID:t!f. 
The tormal euc:u.tJau of lb.e 
.. rt•m,.nt ruC"btd twtwttfn the 
doakm~&h_ra 1nd thfllr ~mplor•ra 
to.dar Ia aa t\'tnl trau&ht w't._ 
d••P •t1nl8tantt It mtant Pf&Ct 
lD tbt. hnportaa~ brantb ~r a arut 
laduuy aad to •Y oplalon It rt~ 
, ... a.u a 1.r.at torward at~ tta 
ta•unrlal rttatton-1 •••• Jn c:on 
etl'llrllu f"))J,.ratt f l ,atcomplllb· 
••• , I •hU'I"ft<l, .,,.,., I fUM't 
M wHie tttt~ oq •urt. a. m.r•t•tou• 
..-..">a p.-riDII M4 t() Mftl'tl. 
hdAII aU I...,..... w ba plrtlt'lpatH 
I• tM toef~Jf'tntt wM-re tkf'l •I"~ 
... t ... afWO!tbl•fl \ipDI til• IUt:-
C... .,, thlf'lr rwpont lid co •• 
, .. , tla• ..,..,_. ...... ,. r-...... ... k 
t.c ,.,. ... ,., or ,,. ron .,, 
nt.f' .,.,, u •ra of •tabtllly ••.J 
~·· anti tbat all a....-tiltt• 
•Uti It ••r ,.,.,.,, a full ,.,..,.,,. 
ot IH'QIIP"rilr and ptor.oo•l ••Uttar 
!loll 
WIIA,IAII IJIUJ~N, 
,..,.., ..... , ....... 4'"11 ... ~ .. , • .,,," of 
,.,....,,, 
eorel7 troubled lndunrr. In a de1'1t.al· 
taed un.loa. In the eoula ot desperately~ 
drlna. cloabnakerW.. amon~t mouldera 
of public oplaloa. amon.s State and. 
CltT cbiot exeeutlna, amon,s the 
m&Auta.cturtn ·tbem.MIY'ts. 
"I Couldn't Get a Qarment Made." 
When 700 wtop to contemplate the 
whole buaine••· tt take• one'a breath 
awa7 quite,, becauao .rou are am:t.z.e<l 
at tho a peed. tbe rood order~ the per· 
YUire lotelltaence, the loyalty and in· 
ap1radon ot the musea. the Idealism 
ot tbe leaderahll. The moat econom· 
leal 1tritte Ia the woJ:Id; the abor.teiJt 
1trlke In tbe needle indu.s~r; tbt 
ca~not ~ulbly dMcrlbe tho Athle•e· 
mtnl. 
Because no plttce or ptl)('lr. no m'H· 
ter bow eloquent, can deacrtbo tho 
beart and che 80111 and the t'C.,ta"Y 
ot the etr1kera. who auddenly, prala~o 
~. eaw their mother, t heir unlon •. uu-
litted tTom be:r low etUAIO a nd who 
reJt C'belr own Jio" powor wbon tboy 
downed toola and drew t heir plt•J!!l 
lines. 
Some were tearful when tbu llrlke 
bepn. Tbe union wu decimAted . 
Tt.e tntenaat w:t.r. the Oommunlet od· 
Yenture ot ltlt&. tbe acml. tntoxlcallon 
or tbe bOUH wUb. tbelr new.found 
A FOREST OF HANDS 
While union leadert. he•ded by P'I"Hi-
denl Benjamin sc.hlettnrer. Aettnt 
rrctldunt IJcl.\'ld Oubln l k)' aud IJIJd.gre 
N'Ualer. G~nrrnl Manager ot the Jolat 
Qoard, COUrtl[Ncl In Albany. tbcy ha.d 
t bt! llhtnl J)OW("r Of !0.000 str\khll' 
cloaktnGII.ora behind them. 
Tho union 11tated ltl 1nlulmum do-
mond... Thor were. as )'OU kR'ow: de· 
m"ndil bAt,ed upon huruttn decency ttnd 
dlsnhy. The • weat.tbop must co. 
Olllch&rKO or •bop chairmen and ae· 
tlf'e union worken~ muat be rlcldlt 
modltled. t ndus trh:al Council shops 
mtul bo lnapetlccl Unemployment 
la.tl.lrauce muat be rulond a.ad there 
mu.~t be lncre&.N J:n waces to mt-e& 
t.b anr·rlltor ttaadard or Udac. 
The CoYernor called more confer ... 
cn~M. Tbeae were held In N"w Yorlr 
CltT. For the nnt time. the Of'I'3.D1zed 
Jobbtra. mea..ued b7 tlie ad'f'f:nt or 
daalA atore aad matt ord'er eompet.I-
Uon, Dromlled to beh&Y&. They prom.. 
taed to 1t•e all lbelr prodocdon es-
ehtaln.lr to American Auodatloa 
abopo. 
Tbe lnduttrtal Council bOw-ed a.ocl 
aa"e up tbelr dema.nda for lhe 4!· 
bour week. aln~l& pay saturdays &Jx ~ 
montbl a re&r. aod tor piece work. 
(CanUnu,.4 on pac-e !} 
Big Chain Store Com-
.pany to Cooperate 
With Cloak Union 
kent at Webtle,. Hall LaM Monday Whttl 8hep Ch1lrmen Voted In Favor ot I 
tt" Strike Settlement by a Rafting of Htndt. 
m011t aublltAntlal galna. All tbe-se re· ptwe.rs of dlaeharle, lhe rlto ot tbe • 
cur to tbe mind like drum·be:.t.a on eweallbop. a11 lhete ma.de tbtm fur· 
J>1•omt•ea ot cooperatiOn with tbc 
hHemattonnl lAdtea C a r m o n t 
Workera· Union in the drlfe 
1~1ht~t lli' •weat•bop In tbe c:loak 
'nduatry are contained In a letter 
;Nhlch the: Unkm bh re.c.lflved from 
tho National Bellai·Uese; Co.. t.he 
•IIC' ebllhH1tore ora:anlz,ttlon. Tbe 
tetter tollowt• 
I
a mart b, An enUre people. desnded 
and debuect. their estentlal dl&nlty 
"lolat~d by a.a Inequitable cond iUon 
4t labor, lUted op. rouaed. tlrlkio,s u 
OQe man. •o panti)"LIJ:t_c produeuon that 
t lin• Of the larant fObben In the tnde 
mournfully remarkt:d to tbe •riter: 
.. , couldn't cet • carmeot -.ad• .... 
Sot e••a lo a nrookh a ~lee shop·· 
II'&Ac!r It: V&At1 ll~ w~~•r 
Hard of a doakm.ake,.· &trike In 
wbkb. eome a.cabt: did aot cet a•ar 
l whb II. bldin.c and akulkinC" 14 a hfod roo• abop .omewhtre. tu:rtUns out tor 
t...,.lr few piW#'a ot 1-Unr .am@ cbt!IIP 
coah f ew- a &retd~•Mt'd JObbf:r os\ 
~ntractor! lklt DQt a wtaHI turoed. 
aoc a bOlt ot di)Ch wu c:uc uoc a &ar 
ta•nt wu prOduc;.ed Jn cbe two w~k• 
~ o( tbl1 r11raordtnary dfEDODittaUOn M 
labor 
»!lMI•btre tra tnt. i••u• are ,.. 
pl.-lntd lhl v-nt ~~~ obu-hutd bJ' 
lhe tlrlkf.n Jn th,lr la bOr coot.raca... 
to th' &lrt'fl'll~t• lfll..-raUr. But 
1raoblc u tbf>)' art, pl11tnly •• tbe-y 
pollll tbl 4Yti"WII•Imln.a vlctor7. ther 
lui. 
Uut like a thunderbolt the ttrlke 
V.ll on! Tbe d~t dllt. tbe ft rst hour 
tcld the "or)'. The jot; wu done che 
nrr ftr1t hour ond 01111 etral('IY •nd 
paUent6 wert' reQuired to con11olldate 
tl'.e vtcto-rr. 
Obitrf'f' bow ih~ thta1 bapJ'H'nf'd 
PtOdU4.1ion "*' 100 Pf'r rent paral· 
J'll!.d ~lakf no ml•take- ~bOut thai 
'Tb~ maautacture,. •f'te worrlttd 
TbP) had dtallfDit'd the union co 
-llow It• ttren~ttb. and th• unton 
••n•"d It Ten thou.a.nd •U-on~t 
•••rm...t Into thfl ilt1t Rf.'AIMM:tt Ar 
rMJf7 aod d••mandfld tlr1ke aed wOtfo(l 
r..- II n1trtr tbo•••nd th'• "ri Wvl• 
aJ otttt Jn•n and l~ft thf' tbop-tt bl11:ak 
and f'mpc,..-
Th• GovCt""or Wa• Wonltd 
Thr mauufuturt"1"1 wf"rf'l warr-1e.tl 
1'ba Oo"eruor •u .,ot'Titd Th" Mar· 
or wu worrlf'd Tho ('";o(Jnr~ •r ' alh d 
a conff't"'R(f Tbt union " ftJU tu the 
tonf4.'r• nl'a tn Albany. Thfl maD'I 
ruum r" •tripp,. I nf " ,,rluttlnu 
could\ do JHJtL•na tol11• b11t couttr 
tN1}~01tn Schle•lng~r. President. 
lnl. LOcll~~~· c. w. t:nlon, 
Wr•l 16th Street. 
Ntw York. s . Y. 
.Jf"ar Sir; 
Vuur l,.uer ot J uJr 9th came duly 
to baDd. 
You are Tlcbt In anumlns: tb:t.l-
our 1 u•tomt.ra han Q.n lnter~.tt In 
bt· aanlt.a,.,. condlllon• of the sbops 
ln wbft h tbt c<~rmenta we tt:ll ar~ 
;,)roductd. and wt art- !lr'J' urerul 
tn tt~ th:u all our carmtnc. a~ 
made: only In ualtary lhOPt: we 
..-ut be morf! than plf"Ued to a.s-
·••1 '" ,..our NJollTt• to lmprn.-e a.nd 
.alntaln lbt" w~ltare or tbe WOf't • 
n •nd al&.nd.ar~ or tbe laduatTT 
We w ill b<l clad to l>"rtlelpate 
n C"Ooreren~• or dltcUII9DI whteh 
,,. 09\'trnor mat C-111 tor lbe pqr. 
.._..,., ot the betterln~r of condh\On.L 
V('ry t rulr 1'9'U"'· 
~AT I. Df:I.I.AS IIP-:'1$ CO .. INC. 
wn,UA)t J. rox. 
t"tnt \'left Prttld•nt. 
-=====dl 
International Starts Drive 
To Unionize Dress Industry 
Schl11incer and · Dubinsky Map Out Campalcn t o Eliminat e 
Sw .. tahop f rom Dreu Trades · 
A drt .. le rid tbe d-. IDdRtlJ)' ol 
ow .. tabopo IIAo bMD l&aDcbed br tbt 
bttenaaUoaal lAdiN' Ganlteat wor•· 
.... Uatoo, ronowlaa la.ard apoa tbe 
aq;ttaaUal ~Jct01'7 plaed b·y tbl 
tJ'DIOD tOT & larae 1etU011. Of Ita 20.000 
doU:maktta la Ortater New Yo-rk. 
WbUe the 1Ltlke a,aJntt todepeod· 
eat manutacturera and non·unioa and 
1weatahope, omploJIDI a totaJ or 11.· 
000 cloakmakera coaUauet with uore-
Jentlnl Ytaor. pl&t\1 ba•e been drawn 
up to unlnnls'J tht e nrtre drAJ&• lndu .. 
tT7 emplorJac fi.OOO dreaama'iera. 
Prealdut Bu)amla Sc.bles.in&t:r ani! 
A t:LlD• Pruldt.Dl l)ayfd Dubin.aky COD• 
fened OD .TvNd.&7 1D Hl&rd lO tbe 
c:ampalp to eUmtnate the lweat.aho~ 
~m tbe 4rtu tra4.._ 
Mr. St:tfleelncer esplatned th:at the 
areas trade l1 •1rtually eompleu~lx 
demorallaed wltb onty a few tboua.and 
ot t..be 45,000 lo tbe trade union mem· 
boro Ia cood owutlac. Wbllo -
181Dtl with tbe WlaOlu&le Oft: .. 
Maau.tactvera' AuoctaUoa, tlae Job-
beN, aa dtbt ..u.oel.a.t1cia or nr.u 
a.ra.aut&c::lartn, the eoutnctora, do not 
UPire utJJ Dht DeetiDM'f, ISOfU 
wiU becla at once to brlac tbe aoo-
uoloa aod aweaubopa toto Hoe. 
··we are determined;• Schltll"'&t r 
declared, "to brluJ over toto the drtu 
lnduttry a machlnery tbat will hnc-
tlon almllarly to tbe Joint ('OmmllltOo 
J~•t now e-roeat.ed l.a th• c1o.k lnd,utrr 
uodu terms or c.be u ew q"reemmtt. 
Wt are determined to pOllee tbe c~~ 
tie dreu lnduttry an~ He to It tbat 
our worll:ua cet a dec:eat Udaa. Jd 
a mauer or tact there l.a no qutatlon 
b\al tba.t a btre 10 per cent 01 the 
ctreatllll.'ltra eUD a Uvla& wa-' .... 
Looalt 10,, %! and 89, the clfeu. 
makera' 1oeala tn New York, wlll a.c--
tiYely participate in the new driYe. 
Resolutions Adopted at-
Shop Chairmen~ Meeting 
At tbt: creat Sbop Cllalrmen'a _Meet· 
t.a.c: ;.bleb usembled tut Monday at 
Webster AaJI tor the Purpose ot ra&l· 
bloc tbe ttrlll:e settlement. the tol. 
Jowlna rtJOiutlous were adopted: 
1. Rttolutlon on the Tax. 
WHEREAS. as a result of- the crtm: 
~al Commualtt atrlll:e or 19!•. ID 
which tbe trtaau:rfa or tbe ·LDtena .. 
l.loDaJ Garment Worll:era• Uuioo. the 
Jol.a.t Board. a.ad the Xew York LoeaJ 
Unions wen 1'teklt.JJiy deplea·ed aad 
ru!Ded,, ud, 
WUER0A$, the present general 
l tr1ke baa been ably conducted on a 
eound economic bult wJtbout undue 
e.:rpendhurca. and on au extremely 
emaJJ budae t, aad. 
WHEREAS ,It It Import¥! to con· 
aoltd.&le tbe a:alna made In the oYer· 
w helaalnc victor, by wbJeb worker• 
1D laduan1at CouaciJ abops &.ad 
American AtaoclaUon abops are able 
t o retara to work wltbln two w~elc:a 
after tbe llrtke u.n. •tlbout an7 Juaa 
or autrerlac. be It 
RESOLVED, lbat t.he• ahop chair-
mea or tho Cloay Jnduetry here u-
oembled ubanlmoualy de~tdo to place 
a t.Q of one da,·a pay upon lho•e 
c loaltmakert returnlas to aettled 
abops, to be e:olleeted wlthtn two 
Wlt.kt, IUCb proceeda to be bled IJ1 
«tntlautnc tbe atrike aialntt aoa-
• anloa and twtat abops. lD ordir to 
. atablllae th~ lnduJtry, Gd lo ublne 
bleb JC.IlnUard.6-llle aame bleb ttand·· 
ard1 tor all tbe workt:rt Jn tbe Jndu .. 
try. ne It rurther 
RESOlNf:O, lhat w~ call upon tbe 
t trlke teadenhtp tq conttPue with un· 
abated •lcor •1-a.lh•n the non·uolo" 
8bOJ)fl, • • they btve 1hown In the 
nrtlle aa:aln1t tbe orpnl&ed tn•lde 
__ ma»uta~unen. )Obben. and CO!)tract-
ora. I • • • 
2. Ruolutlon of p·,-.aidcnt Sclu ... 
Inge r end the 8trl"e Committee. 
WIU~R&AS, President Benjamto 
S chleAinu., and our other Union om. 
CIQ-18 eomprh1lnt; tht! gc.1Htral strike 
commlu~. hue 111ho•·n the mott un. 
u .ampled devotion. eouraae .. and In· 
t tlllcenre tn the conduct of the etr1ke 
or 10.000 CloeJunakert. e.-er wlndrul 
Of the betl lnt""att o: the aarUcen 
and tllttr taQIIIIu. \and, 
Wll EnEAS. tb•7 U.ve cJnn un-
~Yidtcl auentlon to lhe pn)hlem or 
wa&ia.& a abart and etrecthe t1r"•· 10 
tbat tbere be no aeedle.ts deprtntkm 
and ~tutrerlnc. and 
WHEREAS. deaplta tbe weakened 
c:ondiUon or our Unlan •• a ruult 
or t.be 1126 Communltt adventure 
wltMa our rants. tbey have been able 
to obtain tor the wor kert overwhelm· 
los caloa, and !lave ' launched tbt Ont 
e«orta t.o at.abiUz.e o11r boede.,lllec! sa. 
dRttiT, be It 
RESOLVED. lbt tlle ohop c~alr• 
men or Uae Clloak lnduatry bert U• 
tembltd t :rpreaa tbelr det» a ffection. 
their ruUtet eonftdenee, and wttol• 
hurted 1upport of Pret ldent ScWK-
IntJI!r a nd the General Strike Comn1lt· 
tee. and be It rurt.h~r Reaolved tb1U 
tbey are hereby Instructed 10 continue 
the atrtke wtt.h tbe same a"u1 asalntt 
tbe DOD•unk)a and sweat ahopa until 
they .,.. drln.u trom the lndtdlry. 
and a.otU aU tbe worktra ta tht Ia. 
duttry are rntoTed to decent I.YIDI 
and workln& c:oadltlona. 
a. Ruolutlon on Governor Root•velt, 
Lltut .. Cov. Cof. Herbert H. L•lt-
man. and the tnduatrlal Chlllrman, 
Raym~nd V. tnge,..oll. 
Wllt::REAS. the atrlko or 3M® 
cloakmakera will lmprou tbelr et-Oo 
nomic condltlont and wlU tt.a .. Hae 
aa lndunf")' aderi~ tronl ehaoa and 
demoralb.atlon. and bas Inflamed pub-
lic lma,tnallo:n u to tbe Ju•tlce of 
their l 'rtat _cause. and 
WII.~REAS. the Go,·ernor or roiew 
York Suue, IUS Exce.llency. PriUtklln 
D. ttooaeveh, the U cut.-Governor, Cot. 
Uerb<lrt 11. Lehman. and ~•e lmpart,Rl 
Ohatrrnan of the lndu~ttry. Jtaymoud 
V. fn,:ertoll. were amo·nc the ftl'll of 
the publlc:-aplrited cltlzeat to 11how 
their acU.,.e and sympathelle lnCf!rHt 
Ia our ~t cause. and 
WIIEFU:AS. the Governor. tbe 
U eut • .Conrnor. a.od the lmp.arll.al 
Cbalrman tram~:lated their inte,.i l In· 
to a practlont methOO lor &Ohlntc 
theto problema lor ellmlnatlnt tho 
awca11bnp trom tbc lndu•trr iiiHI 
ameltnratlng the condition• 01 tho 
• •Orkt;rlli, the.a;:e.rore. 
RE IT nESOLVED that tho •h<lp 
chairmen or lbe Cloak Industry bere 
attfmbltd expre .. tbt.lr deep 1pp~ 
elable lor the v.nsel81h and bamane 
f fi'Ortt ot Governor ROOiltw-eh. Utul 
Governor, and i\lr:'> ha.&enoll It Ill~ 
The Story of tile Victorious Cloak Strike 
(Cootlnod rro. - 1) 
Tbt CODtTaCtOTI I&" ap llt.tfr d• 
mud tor plee• wort. A jOIDt com· 
mla1lon wu created, wlt.b tbe pub-
lic, lbe IQoC&Jie<l upllltero whom tho 
aaauradurert dOn't · Ull:o, fllptcl&ll7 
tlace the7 ha~e a habit ot ta.,orlDI' 
.. bOt. proml.ntatlr npreanted. Tlle 
com•llllon Ja to poltc. tbe tado.atry. 
Ho bootlec produet.loa. DowD wllb 
tbe awutaboPJ. OIMnatJoa.. atrkt 
obatrYation or unloa a·l&llllardt. 
tchlnln .. r a $hlnlng ' lgure 
to tbeae necotlatlooa Preeldeat 
Scbletlncer loomed a.t a lblnlnc I&· 
ure, He confounded all the arc·o· 
menta or tbe e.mp16yett, 1hoWin1 that 
only a IU'ODC union wu the aatvaUon 
or au. The awea1.anop mu~tt ao. be 
lnJiated. and only cooperation or all 
tbe t:nUcbteaed tactora would do tbe 
U1ck. 
By the aide or Scbletlnce.r. wbo 
came •«"•ln and acatn trom a alck· 
bed to appear on tbe ftrln1 line wbero 
the abots wtTe botlett. atood tbe" 11;· 
urea or Dublnaky, vlcorout, unre:le.nt· 
to,. expert both nl conrerenC@a and 
Ot&anlz;atlon( Na&ler, lttriOUI, l"flm. 
loyal; Brewlaw, h&rd·headed, praello-
al. 'fi&Ot"OUS: Wander. wtwe, QUiet 
and akllltul: Nlntq, a-rim &Dd tad· 
turn. uneolllnz: a11 lbe dUBcuJttes 
or ntUe:menta : Barofl'. tntbtu}Ntlc, 
tdHllatlc Ba.rotr; FnlhUaa-. a wfaar4 
taet.Sdan of tbe plettt committee: Ed· 
waN F. MCCrady. lntaluable aoldler 
uel&ned by Prealdent Oreen of th• 
American Federation or t_..abor: tben 
an the loeaJ munaaert, executive 
boa.rds a nd II01dlers In tbe ranks. too 
num~roue to menUon here. ADd tho 
unsuD« heroes ot the picket Uno. 
1laah~d and bealen In the Uoe ot 
datr. · 
Tbe Conroor wu lmpnqed wltb 
tbe l:lerole "'~''''•· So wu tile 
Lleut.-Go.,.ernor. So wu the Na.,ol'. 
and ao on down tbt Hot. The ap1rlt 
or tllo dookaolloro M<sme Woctt. 
ou1 ud tho newapapra ud S"~tu1e 
teboed • with tbetr uu.H, E'YerJODI 
beJ&a to rool ror ,.._,_ Edltori&Jt 
· oproutad oa tbotr bl)lall, reporten 
dropPed thlr "lm~>Utlal" attitude ODd 
ebeertd tOr t.be ttr1ktra. The pabUo 
wu aold OD t.b1 atrtkt. 
At City Holl 
ADd 10 tbe dramatic t:Yeall led op 
to tile btatorlcal tl.oloa or tbe ~t 
In City Holl Jan Tu .. dar. 
When Mayor Walllt1', who waa 
ple&Md whh the peac.e, declared ht 
wu not connraaut wtlb tllt! IAuea 
· or the ttrlke, Sehle•lnaer, toten•'• aod 
aeHous, declared drematlc:al1y u tht 
score• present J11teued. tntent17: 
"!You ••r. rou ._,.. not wn•l'nanl 
wltb tbe 111\ltl or tbe alrlke, Mr. 
Maror. I'll tell yog .ometbta.c: abOut 
a-.reaub.op.a.. In awtatabopa .only two 
oi en:ry ten mea employed can make 
a lh''lnc. Our ttrlkt!: wiJI eont1a'lt 
apinat tb... tbo'PJ. and ao matter 
what bardablpt your pollee torce b.at 
to co throu.cb we' ll exptct It aot to 
penec.uto u1. 
··r might a• woll tell you tblt. a.~·r. 
\\'alker. Tho tlmo wut come •·bea 
the worktfl will run the govt.rnmeat 
or this city ... 
Referendum Over-
whelmin~rly F avors 
Strike Settle~ent 
The nterendum 'fOt~ tall~n llond:a.1 
ntternoon amon~t ttrt~e~ able to ~et 
1nto jammed atrlke Salh~ reYealed that 
1 6.09.t voted In favor or tiJe peace aet• 
tleme.nt .. only sst- a,;aln•t. %65 blank 
baUota belac cut. ~eve.r before Ja 
the hlatory or the t'.loakmaket'S b&YI 
ao tup a perceata.ce participated. Ia 
a rdereadum. Tlte Commu..DI.sts ,... 
ruaed to cake a referendum Tote Ia 
aettUnc the 11!1 ttrllle. 
L 0 c ·a I 38 N e w s 
Local 38 celebra.ted tbe otnc:lal aum~ I the needle u&de lnduttry. Thou1anda 
me.T opeulog or Unity Jlou•e with tbo or boys and clrla are re,latered to 
otbu loyal 1. L. 0. W. U. memben. lhls tcbool uc:.h year f.nd all wort 
Bro. Jacoba., ebalri:Dan of lhe El::eca· Ia the needle trade ladueary. 
t!Ye Board and Oro. Banacb, ·~ 
tar·7 of tbe Board were tbe deleptes 
from the Ladlet" TaHora A Cuatom 
D~a.smakera· Union, 
Mary \\~. Hllb·er, or,anl&er of t..ocal 
38 .-poke at the ~en.duntlon e:a:er· 
clses or tbe Central Noedlo Tradea' 
ConUnuatlon School, J)01ntllll out tbe 
btne.dt..tl ot trade unlonl8m and cbe lm· 
portance· of jOinln1 the Unton u toOD 
u oae atarLI to w-ork. Jud.JO RIJ'· 
mond ID&tnoll~ lmparalal Cbatrman 
tor tbe L L 0. w. u .. 'WU the malo 
-.peall:er and outlined tht chanae. to 
auecu\tul conchaalon or 011r ~r~ne.ral 
Air-Ike. 
4. Reaolution on tht Prua. 
Wllt;;REAS. the c aUAO or 30.000 
lllrlklns c:loakma)le,. C'au1bt the lma· 
·c:tnallon or the r;:t.ntral Prell, and, 
WIIEREAS. tbe aJptrallou or the.e 
cloallmall:trs In ltt!kln• 10 re.store or· 
der }O • cbftOtlc lndu-.11'7 and tbm.-
tel•es to dttoent Uvln1 a nd w'ortlnr: 
condltlon.s. b.a.,.e rectl•td tbt 11m· 
"pathetic Interet• ot tho local prUt. 
hot only In edltorlalll. bul also tn tho 
ne ... , whltnns, bo I t -
RklSOlNJ.;o. that tho ahop chatr. 
men or the Cloa"K lndu.crr aattmbled 
bt.re clve a YOltl Of lhanh tO theae 
moldert or pabll~ opla.ton tor tbelr 
belplaln~u. whbou1 whlc:b tbe ~•o•e 
of U18 workers would ne•er hau .o 
~ft'~tiYe.ly ~•P\uN"d f)Ubff r tnterelt 
a.ad aupport. 
111 ol'der to earry on orpnlu.tioll 
WOl'k dur1DI the IUmlntr mODtb.s and 
to contlnullll1 remind tbe: ope_n ahop 
dre11makere ot tbe adnnt•«es or the 
Union, 11. • mall newap:a.per entitled, 
"The Needle. It J'olnta the Wny," Ia 
betnc edite-d by t.oc: .. l 31t. Thl,. paper 
Is aen1 to worker" lu many ... dltrcrc nt 
shops and with tilth lsaue the drcu~ 
latlo:o lncreaaN. Tbe paper tells or 
apodal ·lncldtnta tn Uh'l open tbopt 
and what would happen It tbe s bopa 
were orpala.ed.. · 
""l"'re p.are I041Ay In onter to build to. 
morrow·· It the pncUa.ed alo,an or 
the orxanluttou t'Onunhtee ot the 
Ladlca· TAIIOrll Rnd Ou.tom Ore~a­
makert' Union. ~Rnlte plaJatt u& be· 
InK Jatd durttt• the aln<'k auson for 
rontlnued or«anl&atlon •·o1•k Jn1"'1be 
ran. 
W1t.h the eklw aeaaon advaecln&" • 
the tmpk»yera ant a1~trt to take ad· 
T&Ata.., or unlon condlllooa It tbe1 
are ahen tbe OJ'IpOrtuolty. LOcal IS 
meruben are \&rff!d 10 atrlttlJ' o~ 
aene union rulot\tlnd lt'!e that wortt 
Ia u culy diYldtd • ·hh an c(Juttl abaro 
ror alt. u any dlmaulty ts enC'<Iunt· 
ered In tho dlvlalon of work membera 
are uraed to comt~~ to the omre at 
OR<O. 
Apln you are rtmlftdf'd that now \, 
the tim' to pay your due.t and a:et 
70Qf new booll. 1)0 DOl run btbJnd lD 
you.r duu, kee.P rour ,~nlon tf'f'Nllf'J' 
prepared. 
The New ·Agreement W{th the Employers 
I l. 
Advuatapa of the New Contract Over the Old One Explained Point by Point 
8lace ltlO, wb• tbe Ualoo aJ,p,e4 tbe &JTHIDtat wltb the .. ProtecUn 
Aaaott&Uoa .... oow kao ... u tiM Jad .. rla.l Cou.o.eU. tbe UDioa liu nenr beea 
..,.,u .. to oaltr 11M allopo ol 11.1 -•boro. altlloocb It ba4 accL> to lbo 
.....,. ot lad.,..._t &ad oc.IMr a ..... Tb• Uotoa dtlll&Ddf.cl aueb 1i=:bt at 
tM tJ•• Judee BtaaM&. ••• eoaa~ted whb oaT taduttry ud dllt'luc tbe 
period ... OcMuldl or C<>iiCIIIotloa. oppolattd br K aror lllllrbeU ud btaded br 
ProtMIOI' Fells A.dler. fldac:tloae4. Tb.e t:apJoyen re:.eoted. aucla. a dem.ud 
fro. tM Ualoa aad deeertbM; 1t u &A IAta.lt to tbelr membuw tor tbe 'UDioll 
ntftM•t&Un to eater tbelr lllopa. u . a reaalt of tbla. tile UnlOD b.ad DO 
kDowt....-e of aAd ao way ot cootrolllas t.be mazay llOD-UDioll worktra tmplo1ed 
ta abopa ot tbe tadutrl&l CouadJ. Sow. tor the Srt:t tlme lo the blstory 
et oar uatoa. ,. b.a•• e.ac~c:etded Ia otttaliUa• tbJa rtsbi.. 
Tlte oew tlaa.te Ia tbt a.rre-emtat TMcla u tollowa: 
1) ~.-.. UntOfll ahalf Jt•ve the rfght to have Ita reprtMnUUvea v lt lt 
OM: Mope _. tfte membe" of tN CowMII once In every ..... " for the 
JMI'PON of eumlnl"t the uniOft etanding of the worktf'S, whlc.h e•· 
am&n.aUon Mall not lnvotve the loee of work tlmt. A11 auch •••min• 
tiona ehall 1M had Ofl Mtlct to tht Council whloh may. In tach 
lnatattee, d .. lgnate a rtp"Mntattve to accompany tht Union ,.,.... 
Mntatlve on auch examhtf tlon. • 
.. When ,.,.,aMntfy enoaglng, a new WOI"ker, ueh member of the 
CO\,nclt ahall Hnd tht name, add,..aa and dtalgnatlon of craft of a~o~ch 
worker to the Council and the Council ahall Immediately communl~te 
auch lnformatlon to the Union." 
Tho le0ond p.ararrapb ot thiJ Clauae mQkea It maudator1 on the employer 
(0 advlae the Unlon or every newly cnaa1ed worker so' that the UnloD may 
ll:now whether the -.-prlcer 11 In JOOd etandlns or not. The employere al-.o 
promtae to df'lmllnd worlclnl' cards or au worken who will be en.c:a.ced In their 
· lbOPI after lhe tlrlkt, lndlclllnl tbal tbe1 are member1 In &Ood atandlus. 
tbu. llvln~ up to the a&reement which proTide& that the membera or the 
OOunclt sba11 employ only memben h1 t;OOd auaudlng ot the Jnternauonal 
Ladles' Oarment w orkert' Uok)n, Thla CIAulle further proTide.s that atte.r 
tbe termination of tbe tlr1lce, &.1 well •• In the teatons to come durin~: the 
ure or tblt arteement. all wor-ters •hO will be emplo)'ed b7 them muu be 
me•W• In cood ataadtnc &ad mull obll.tn workta.c eard1 from the oaton.. 
The UaSoa aaked ror tbe etnlfteatlon ot c-onlraeto,... Tbla eertl.fteaUon 
w lJI Indicate t,bat sutb cootractora are t.n eoatrac:tul rdatJons wltb the Union 
that tbe union at&Ddarcll art btla& obatned.. Tbe foUowla.c new,· Claue I• 
laeorpOrated In the a.creemtnt wltb tbe loduatrlal Couac.U aad tbt Merchant•• 
~lat.loa: 
2) UT"he membtra of t he Amtrlc.an Aaaoclation .,.. recognized 
In thla lftdultry to be t he efflolent a nd etandard ahope c:,apable of 
taafat1na and et.ablllalna t he tndwatry and eliminating the to-eaUed 
I'W'tat -.op tvlt. 
.. AecorcHnoly. the pa rtl .. hereto agree t hat membt,... of tJ\e ln-
dwatrla t COYtW:II w ill conftne the manwfact.ure of merchandlae made for 
thtm In awb-m.1nvfactwrlng ahopa to membc,.. of the A.,eric.an AaaO: 
elatlol'l eJtctual¥ely. And t tte mtmbera of t.he American AuoclatJon 
undertake to gl¥e prefertMt to mt mbttl of the Merchants• Auo-
clatlon a nd members of the lndwetrlal Council of Cloak, Suit a nd 
Skirt Manwfactwrtrs, Inc." 
Thb ClauJe wUI limit the production of ~tarments utluJIIvelr to those 
t bOPI In contractual relation• whb the t;ntoa :and wbtch are members or the 
American ADoclaUoa. 
Thta Clause enabltl the Unton. tbrou&h tbt Commluloa eatabllthed ln tbe · 
uew- acrt<tment. to limit. the number or t bopa In tbe lndullTT, thereby elim· 
taaUnc those wbleb cauae lbf!' demorallaatton and nade cant:rol. Whea tbe 
Jndu•try w111 reallte U1Al It cannot consume any more eutrmanufaeture-n 
than It baa room for and when 1uc:h ftrm• will know that there Is no fteld Cor 
Uaem 1)e('auae the jOb bert and maoutac:turera are rettrlcted to conftne thelr. 
wotk co the American abopa fi JCius h ely. It will eliminate many non·unloo 
ebop11 whlc:b. have prevloullt obtained worlc from those channela :and whtcb 
were the 10urce of the cut.throaL :omp:tlu~: extant tntthe Joduttrr. ... 
V.l'ben the tMtltlement Wub Lhe vutou1 auoclatlont wtll be- ratifted by all 
the partJet to the acrtement. the atrJke wHI by no meaaa be OTer. The atrlk·& 
wl1t be conducted acalut the ·utt nuaaber or non·ualon ahops tb:J.t have sprung 
UP In our JnduAtry durln1 the p.ut Llaree yean.. lo Manhattan there ,.re more 
than '700 non·unlon shop• attde from tbe madt huadrecla ot unt(in thops Ia 
Broottyn, Dentonburat. DrOwlUTHie. Harlem aud nearby markets. The a~ee­
mt at, u rood •• tt may be. will not brln~ the ntc.uaarY reaulta U the Indo• 
try will not bt properly orcaolaed. .Utde rrom tbe probh!m ot tbe oon·onion 
aad •weal ebop production. the UaSon t.a aleo confronted wltb the problem of 
t.ht .;hala llOtel, fUJI Otd~r hOU.If'l a:n1S &roup burln1. lt II tor Lhil feUOD 
t,hat the Unloa -propMed tbe eatabtlshmtal or a l)tnnanent Comm1nioU- COD· 
alt11na or repre-tentatl•u ot the Ualon. of the Yarlou• auoclaUons and also 
.. Of prumtntrn Pf'OPit not toan~ttd wllb our tuduat.rr. to rtpre.ent the publlc:. 
Tbtt Comuali•So• wUI be thar&fd with the dutr or proPQ;tlac nKesu.ry lectala. 
Uoa to •radl("att the aweat tbop from our Jadutr-,. Tbrou&h tta pratl&t 
It 'WIIJ a tao talutoct , ... public •ot t.o partbut &&rmtn1a manura.c.tart:d In 
tWf'IC. •bopt. and will al.10 br1na ITI&t prefturt to bnr oo lboae retponalbte 
f.qr tbtt •••onllaeUou Ia tbt lnduttry. 
Tb• pqbUe will. DO dovbt. 1tad an\ etttnliYt ear to tucb a CommhtloD., 
..... r.,....,.,... by II Tb... ,.p,..MatAUYel wua bt appoint~ br the 
Oovtrnor ot the Btatt ot N'tw York. wbo bat l&ll.-n a keta. Interest in tbe 
•u•mac or ttat lhOy•aadJ ot worll:tn dtpeo.dta.t upon our lod .. lry aad trho 
I• nrJ murb tonttnat-d whb. brln'IIAI orcler Into one o( tbe lar&t:lt tnduJlrtu 
tn tbt •••••· \ 
Thlt t1 a ar•at I C(I)mpllahmtnt tor tbe Union and otrtf'l apltnd d poe.. 
albllhiH f4r tht tutur• of our laduttrr. \ 
The new ('lauM In tbe &lfttmoat Ttlllt •• fnllow-a: 
2) .. ,., tht 'urlf'eM -""•f ellmh•atlne l ubatandtrd an.d sweat 
u.o, clnilltlene. 1 Cowu"l•• l•n c•mttoaeil of t ht lmpat"tlat Chairman 
•• the 1"41wtry al\4 af en tttyal fttamMr ef "PrtNntatlvtl Of the 
partlea hertto and of a ll other .,..anlutlona that are awbj«t to the 
machine,., hertJn eatabllahtd and of th,... prominent cUlnna of tiMI 
City of Ntw YortE ftOt connected with the tndwatry who ahatt be clt:IJI" 
nated by tht GoVIIMOr of the State of Ntw Yortt a:l'llall be •"'• nlzMI 
and charved w ith tt.e dtltJ of an•lya1nt and lnvn tlgatlftl the m.aay 
problema •ftectlng thlt lnttunry lncludll'll the pNttlem of proclwctl .. 
a nd tfte abattrMnt of the production of .. rmenta under eublt.and.anl or 
eweat aho, c.oMitiOfta In ti'M lnduAtry. 'rom time to time It ahatl make 
public 1t1 tlndlnge e nd ne-ommendatlona tttlrdl"t a ll matt.e,.. en .. ghit 
Ita s ttentlon. It thatl In a ddition makt tuc:h atatfltlc.al a nd factflndlnt 
lnvtatltAUqna IS may aeem dulrablt f,.;m tlmt t o Ume and build Vf11i 
a bOdy of Information about the lndu1try 'Which will enable pnblema 
of unemployment. prodwctlvlty and watta t o be dealt with lnttlll,.ntly. 
.. T he Commlaelon eha ll e dopt rut .. of procedurt •net ahall mtet 
at NgUiar atated lfttervala. It eha ll have authority t o employ .ccount.. 
&nta, ln¥eetlgato,... atatlatlclans and other employeea. Tht Opertitlnt 
••:pe nNa of the Commlulon ahatl be contrlbut.d by 111 organl:utlfnl 
rtprtltnted on t he aame and 'by all Independent manufact ure...., jobo 
belr .. tub-mlnubcturtra and contraclora operatlno under contract wltft 
the Union In •uc:h proportlooa and 1mount1 as the Impartial Cha irman 
hereinafter provided tor may fix ... 
The Unemploym~nt lnaurance Fund. 11 provided Cor In the new a.gre• 
ment. will be reeatabllahed when the lnduatry •baH be better orga.nlnd. Tbe 
contribution• wm then be mAde not only br ono tmplorlns Cllctor. but by au· 
employing ~:roupa In the lnduatry. It will bo T~lllled that two and a halt 
yean &KO ••ben the Unemployment lnsurnneo J."und wu s uapended, tha Jndua .. 
trht.l Connell claimed that because aubrnanuracturer• and jobbers talled to 
pay thetr ahue ot the contribution• to the •""und. aod tbe par·menta ~eN 
not unlveruUy obaened. It piaced ao additional burden upon them and thue 
tbey could not meet tbe compe-tition that exlated tn the tnduatry. The Fund 
-.·aa ~then temporarily • uapended. 
No-.·. -..·hen It Ia evident that atter tble 3eneral a'lrlke mAny hundreds o( 
abopa wUl be oriantz.ed. •• p'roven In tbe pllt w~k. and wbe.a aU tmploye.ra 
w'lll be reaponalble to the Comml11lon Cor tbe o~ervanre ot tbe c:ondiUoa.a 
ln the Industry. there; appears an opportuolt1 In the YeT)' near r·uture tor the 
reeste"t~ll•hment or the Fund ar wbltb tlrae the Uo5on wUI uk tbat eontrlbu.· 
tiona be made br lhe emp1oren oo11. TbS. wUI uempc. workers trom COD• 
t.rlbutlnc tbe 1 per cent. u eontalne.d to tbe old acreement. ln tbe eyeDt 
ot tallure between the p.&ntu to arret on tbe date or tbe resumption or Ute 
Fuad, tbe Ualon mer epply to tbe lmpa.rttal Chatrmeo, whoM decll1oa shaD 
be bladln& u))Oa all tbe paNIN. Tbu•. ahoutd the atr1ke result Ia tbe oqaa. 
b.at.loa or tbe lndaatry 11 anUclpated. tbe Fund lllV be reettabU.alled abortlt' .. 
The oew Clause In t.be ~~~u~nt reaclt u roUowa: 
4 ) "The actl¥e operation of the Unemployment · lnawranc,t F uftd, 
I.e,.. the collection of pl"emluma and payment of beneftta aa per • oree .. 
ment entered Into bttween the partltl on the ttth day of Merch, 
1m. ahall be ru umtd aa aoon • • the unlonlutton of the lndul'try 
and the enfol"cc:ment of uniform labof" atandarda h ave nached a pOint 
at which tit• provl• lont for the payment of Unemployment lnt urance 
contribution• can be tubttantlally enforced throughout the fnduatry. 
Ttt• que1tlon whether- tuch eondltlona In the tnduatry ha \le bttn 
cl"eated •nd e•lat atlall be dettrmlntd by the parties t o thle agre•· 
ment. and In the event of their flllwre to agree, tht date of ttle 
rtaumptlon of operations of the .. td Fund ahlll be determ1ned by 
tht Impartial Chairman ... 
ll wtll also be recalled that tbe Saolta.ry Labtl was auapeoded due to tbe 
demoralized atate of tbe In4uttry slmultAneoualy wttb tbe tu.spenalon or tbe 
Unemplo)·ment lnaur·Anct Fund. Wltb the or,anlzattoa or tbe tnduatr-t, tbe 
label too will be reeetablltbed. · 
• 
' 
Durtn~ the necotlatlona with the emptoyera. the latter aubmltted counter~ · 
demanda tor optional· pteee work and the fottt ·two hour week. The empi07Mt 
were compelled, p.t the anal contereuca. to wlthdra.w tbUe demand.J, and the 
new aKN!ement proYidea for tbo atrlct onrorcement Of the weell: work •t•t~• 
and th~ retention Or the torl1·hour·ftvt·dal week. 
Tbe neW Clt.u1o read• 11 ro11oW1: • 
• 5) "A wetk•a work •hall conelat of forty (40) hown In the ft,..t 
ftve daya of the week: work ahalt btgln at 8 A. M. end continwe 
until 5 P. M. with one hour Interval for lunch." 
The employer~ alao aalrtil Uuat workers be permlut'd to work ab- months 
durtns tbe 7~ar on Saturday• t«rr aln~ele Jt-11· The Uaf.on atrenuousl:f ob,.c-tt4 
to thta. but talclns Into conelderatkm that tbe Industry tt auaonal aad tbat 
pnc.tleally tb.e. entire Jnduuy worktd durlna he .pall t wo 7Ur1 on Saturd&Jt 
w1tb and without the l)tt'mlll'lon or tht Union at alna1e pa7 ror tach Sat~rday 
work. we were suet-~ttrut In tneor'JIOratln& Into tbt aew lll"ffme-at tlle follo• 
Inc Claus~ · 
I ) .. Owrlng tht two montha Immediately preudlftg E.uter luftday 
a nd fwrlng U\e monlha of ltpt4"mbtr and October of tach , .. , fouf" 
hour~ wuk ma y bt done on laturdaya. All operator; .. flniahera t.nd 
piece tallort ahaU rcc.l\le pty at the rate of time and one-qwa r1.tr for 
I IXh latuf"day work and all oUrttr clatMe of worktra shalf be pa id at 
Use rate of tlme ar~d ont.l\alf for such t•tyrday woric. In ahope In 
which the worktra ha*f'e not worktd at teutlelght (I) hciura overtime 
durtne \he week. wortc on &atwrda, ahaH be paid at t he regu1ar ratea 
of overtime pty." · 
TbJa Ctauae doe• not melee lt torupuiJGry tor work to bf' "done on s.uur. 
dar•. Aa pn11'tdtd In the ~lauaf': auch worll: ••ma, be: done on Saturtlors:· and 
wbtn auch work It done. tntt• wblc:b rt:aulatl)' rec.el•e lime and one·balf 
tor Ot'ertltne thatl rertln tlmt and a qu:arttr. and · crafts wblc:h r~ta:ularl,. 
reeeh·e double time Col" overtime •hall rutiYt tlmt" :and one halt tor auc• 
SahY,day work. 
((;onttnutd ou P•a• I) 
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and powerful alllo;. belllnd yoa, yoa wiU haYe WOD eftr)'1.hln~ro 
U, on the otber band, yoti wiD ao laaelt to the ahope w.ltll the 
I&JXIC feelln« of dltcouraSCmeDt with wlalch you bad worked In 
them before 110ln« out on 1trlke, then you 11(111 have won nothing." 
These few warda expresa aU that could be said In the long-
eat apeecb. 
And let but the l&llle nne spirit of unity and militancy 
prevau among the cloakmakere wblcb they m.,lfested during 
the atrlke; let the cloakmakers, aa t hey go back to the abope 
bring with them tbe sense or dlaclpllne and responsibility wblch 
they dlaplayed In ,l.he 1trlke, and they w1Il have won mach more 
than Ia recotdecl In tbe agreement,-they wm have won aD a 
union can poeslbly win. • 
The Sirilfe /1 Ovu And now that the alrllte 18 oyer, It Ia 
And Tlte Srrilre BqiM re~e j~':~ In the shope o.f 
I I those manufacturers who have acceded E D I T Q R I A L S to the demands or tbe Union and have algned a new contract will) lt. but the alrlke Is Just beginning In the scab shop8 and •·-------------==-=-==-------"'- sweatshops which muat be erad icated fl'Om the cloak Industry .. 
Y ery Brief Bue 
Mou SuCCi!Uful 
A very brief strike but a most aucceaaful 
one,-t.bla Ia how history wUl record 
the strike wblcb the cloak:ma.kere have just won. · 
Elsewhere In tbla 188ue there are enumerated all the points 
which tho clonkmakere have won by their short strike, b\lt In 
addition to all these gains, the cloalrmakers have won somc-
thtng else wblcb Ia not even mentioned ln. the agreement with 
the boi!Bes. They have won a UNION. And this Is the gl"eateat 
gatn of all. . 
The strike baa aroused In the cloakmakers fresh lite, fresh 
hopes, fresh confidence In tbelr own strength, and a new sense 
or unity and solidarity. rn short, everything that Is necese:nry 
to sustain o. large, strong, ·and tnfluentlal union. 
Above all, In tl)ls short 11tr1ke-t be shortest strike hi tbe 
history of the Cloakmakers' Union-the cloakmakers have dem-
onatrat,ed quite clearly and unmistakably that they are deter-
mined to have a united Union, one that shall have full controt· 
.of the cloak Industry. They displayed In tbe strlke such a keen 
conaclousoeaa of duty, auch dlclpllne, and such solidarity, tltat 
they have once more become a model tor the entire labor move-
ment of America. No one doubts any more today that t he 
cloakmakers will from now on have '-a big, powerful. and united 
Union. And the new ~ement with the bosses Is dlstingulshed 
tor thla among other things, that It affords the Union the fullest 
poalllblllty to control the cloak Industry. 
It Is not nec~for us to point out here how Important 
are the modlllcatloos which have been made In the clauses 
relatln« to "Reorganization." It Is quite obvious to eTe,.,..on~ 
that In thla respect the Union bas won a great deal It Is a.Iready 
a great «aln that the workers In tbe shops will not have to 
experience the feu of loslnr; their Jobs every season. as h as 
been the case heretofore. But a still r;reater .gain Is that the 
manutacturere wUl no longer be at liberty to discharge workers 
tor union activity. whether Ina! de or outside the shop, as tb;y 
were able to do by the old agreement entered into with the 
Communists. 
And Is It nece88&ry for us to point out what an Important 
ga.ln that Ia tor tbe Union to be- able to Inspect the AssoclaUon 
shopS twice o. year In order to see whether union standaros :are 
being maintained there? 
Tbla Ia the flnst time tbe Manutacturere•. Association, or t he 
lnduatrlal Council, haa acceded to this demAnd of the Union. 
Thfs demand the Union already put forth In the days of the 
"Protocol," but the manuro.cturcre always fought this demand 
wltb particular obstinacy. Fino.lly, the Union won It In tbe 
l!trlke just ended. The Union wUI now be o.ble, each seuon, to 
have Ita representatives visit the shops of tbe Industrial Cou.mcil 
and see whether union workers are employed there and wbet!ber 
un.lon standards are observed. 
And when wo say that the new agreement bas created . !llie 
po88lb1Uty tor the Union to exercise real control over the cloak 
Industry, we must make speclar mention or tl,te Industrial Con-
trol Commission which the new agreement seta up. One or· tbe 
main tasks of the Comml881on, which Is to comprise representa-
tives or the Union and ·of tbe employers, as well as public 
men to be appointed by tbe Governor, wUI be to see that the 
aweaubopa are again stamped otit ot the cloak · Industry. 
We have already remarked that It Is not our purpose to 
d-..•ell here upon 1111 the gains of the strike. AD we shall do here 
Ia to state the sum total or what this . abort, bot tremendously 
effective atrlke baa yielded to the cloakmakere. Put In a nut-
sbcll, tho atrlke bas given them a uulted union, and has plac:ed 
In the bands of t he reunited union an Instrument for controlling 
tbe cloak Industry-and this 111 really the most Important or &ll 
But the moat Important ta.sk of the eloaltmakere reruly 
begins now. Tbla Ia to safeguard the regenerated· Union wb.lch 
they have brought Into being through the strike. 
It may be taken tor granted that the om cera of the Un ton 
wUI do their duty and see · to It that the pro1'1slons or the n ew 
contract are carried out by the manufacturers and beeome 
realities. Dut wbat ntattere most Is not the omce.re In the Union 
but the "''Orken~ In the shops. Upon them. It depends wbethe~ 
union standards are observed or not. 
President Schleelngcr baa In a tew brief remarks made clear 
to the cloakmakere what awaits them after their successful 
alrlke. He llald: 
"It you will go back to tho shops with heads held hlgb anll 
Wlfh the COnsciOIIBnCB8 ~at )'OU a're a po--:er and have a big 
Unfortunately, the Union Ia not yet done with them; h will 
have to wage a hard ftgbt agalnat them, belore It will be able 
to stamp them out completely. During the strike the Union 
succeeded In organizing 300 SCAb shops and to transform them 
Into union shops, but thla Is only ·part, albeit a considerable 
part, or tbe large number- or acab shops which have sprung liP 
as a. r esult of the destructive atclvlllea of the Communists. And 
If the cloakmakere would enjoy the fruita of their victorious 
strike, nod of tho new agreement they have won, then the war 
agalqst tho r emaining acab altopa must be contlou·ed with the 
utmost vigor until they are completely wiped out from the 
cloak Industry. · 
But the cloakmakcre must bear In mind that to wage ~ 
against the scab 8hops and sweatshops costa money, and ,:, 
great deal of lt. And It Is no secret that t.be Union bas no 
money now. The Unlo!,l hail done nothing short or miraculous 
It It bas been able to tlnancc tbc strike till now. We are con-
ftdent. however. tbnt the clonkmakcre who ha,•e returned vic-
toriously to their shops, will do their duty and help the Union '-.. 
to tile utmost of their abUity and wltb. all their means to carry 
the war against the acab sbopa to a completely victorious end. 
But besides the cloakmakers, we wlsb to appeal to all workere 
and to all labor organizations to help the Cloakmakers' Union 
finish Ita greatest struggle as succesatully as It bas begun 11. 
. The entire labor movement followed the cloakmakers' strike 
with bre:lthiC8& suspense. "MMe ahike was not only a trial of 
strength with the bosses, but a teat tor the cloakmakers them-
selves to determine whether by making a great e.ffort they ,.-ould 
be able to triumph over the demoralization wblcb the Com-
munists had spread throughout the Industry, or not. The ques-
tion wu. Would the cloakmakers agal.n have a uniQn capable 
ot being the controlling power In the cloak lndustey, o r woUld 
the state of disorder and lrreaponslbUity which tbe Communists 
had created In the Industry continue permanently! And had 
the CloakmAkM'II' Union remained disrupted ~10d demoralized, 
I~ would have been not only a deadly blow to tbe cloakmakers, 
but a hard, painful blow to the entire labor movement. Tbls 
would bave given the Communist uulon-wreckers a free band 
and renewed courage to go on with their destructive activities 
tn other unions. 
The cloakmakere stood tbls critical test gloriously. They 
were doubly victorious. They won the fight against the bosses, 
and tbey vanqulllhed the destructive spirit and tbe demoralizing 
forces of Ute Communists. 
It was a wonderful strike, In which there wel"j) manifested 
anew the militant spirit, the sense or solidarity, tt\e dlsclpUne, 
and the Intelligence or tho cloakmakers. The strike was marked 
by such spontaneity and enthusiasm, that It aroused the ad-
miration of all. It was more than a victorious strike. It -was 
the rebirth ot Ute Union. The members were like newborn men. 
The strike rog~nornted, purified, and elevated tbe. cloakmallers 
to wonderful heights. · 
Suclt enthuslal.lllc strike meetings, such magnificent picket 
demonstrations aa took place In the present cloakmnkers' strike, 
will long Unger In tho tnemorles of those who took pa.rt In them 
or who witnessed them. · 
The strike marks the beginning of a' new chnpter not only 
In the history or the Clonkmnkera' Union, but In thnt or our 
whole labor movement. 
Our labor movement hns again begun to climb upward atter 
the Communist ba.d been dragging It down. down so long. 
Herein llca the great algulllcance or the latest cloakmakera' 
strike. 
But our unions and all othc.r labor organitaUons must bear 
In mind thnt tbo victory ot the cloakmakera wUI not be com-
plete unUI the war agalnat the remaining scab shopS bas been 
carried to a auccesatul conclualon. The cost or auch a war Is 
enormous and the Cloakmalrers' Union cannot shoulder It all. 
ln this -..•ar It must ha,·e the support or the entire labor move-
ment, o r every union and labor orr;anlullon. And we bope 
that tho labor movement wru do Ita duty. It owes this not 
only to tho Cloakmakera' Union, but to lt.&elt. 
The Jobber~ Hao•e 
Lcorned Somcthirog 
Thne leac!¥la something to everybody 
and It hu il8o taur;ht aometblng to lhe 
jobbers In the cloak Industry. 
The Jobbens had a large share to the 
rulnatl,on or the cloak Industry. They, more than all oth~ra. 
helped to bring about the cut-throat oompetlllon In the cloak 
Industry, and !t waa they who Mlpecl t~ ln(CC(. the cloak trade 
From Time To Time 
By DL B. HOFFIIAl'l <z.:nol'l) 
ODIJ' - .Ia my 1114 ~· I 10 
tAroa&h tlMi uporl-• Of otrikla6. 
lAd I ,.....IMI bOw proad l t:elt be-
CUM l waaaa~u. 
A.a1_,7 eu WOTk. alave: b11t 1lOl 
t•U>'tliOdT c:aa atriU • ..,. ... nere are 
UYIQ ~ tkt CAIUiot • Itt tll<a· 
eth·u ao ad.U. • 
""WtM del• lll.atkw At'WI wlu, 
-. alto llador .UII (If your 
•troac - wW. tt. all wbetlt otaad 
I HU).'"-.o I.D our )'Otllll TeYOiutlooary 
d&JI we Ule4 lO IIDJ wHb Jf'Ul 
teno~ Qeors Hetweah'a re..otuuon. 
111 labOr aOil&. to thote daya 1 aup-
JOHcl: the •trul&le or lbt worke.n to 
'&lot much euler th.a'D 1 kDow lt to be 
«diJ. I tMII taaciHd til&< It would 
bt YefY euJ to aab tiLe 1r0rkt:H 
wut eo •top a1J lk• wbMI.a or 1Ddu. 
by. It waa bard to tara tbe wlaeela. 
I tbooocltt to mJMif. bot It oucbt to 
be Quite ua7 to atop t.beaa. t1peclall7 
If oae mtcht ptn fO muc.b b7 atop,. 
PiDI them. 
1tr111:e u..,.ra wlf.b Ilia lD parl also 
attu h• baa ruwaed wo-:klD&, auer 
• • lwo woa t .. otri.U. · 
\\'o-rkera wtua Uv• bee.a. OA atrlll:e 
.,. fnff ..... .....,.., ptreoo.t t.baD 
tliloM wlao ban •••• r all'\1.~ 
Tile c)o&k.al.&llon a.. -ed 
atrlkera &ad tlaat " w~y tbe7 are ao 
proad Of Ulem.MltU, U they m17 
... .u be. 
'rbe Leaa:~a• tor lDdustrlaJ DemOc· 
racy, at Jt1 recent eOqtereuce. also 
ba4 a. 1004 word tor tbe New York 
cloak.makera and tbeJr atrUEe. ' Nor. 
mu Tbom.u. wbo prealded at the 
conftrenc., &c:quainted the dele&*tta 
wttll tile oltutloD Ill tile cloak ladu-
try wb.lcll luld ton: ... tile el-k· 
en to 10 ..,t oa ...ore. Alld Comrade 
Tbotuaa dJd wt11 lD d.tawt.D& the at• 
teotloa. or tbe coorere:ace to the fl&bt 
the eloa1lmakera ba•e just -.·11ced. 
The rre:Lt majority or the conference 
eooaltted of c:ollece students. not 
many or whom. ll 11 Quite certain, are 
fa.mlllar wltb the Cloakmakf.rs' Onion 
and the ttrUJIItl ' tt has 'CArried on 
&nd mutt ret t.arr7 on. Aftd it Is tbe 
atade.IU yOuth wblcb must be woo 
o...-er LO lhe labOr movement and Uu~ 
jdlt uu.ae Or the worke:ra. 
Creal credit It lbererore due to tbe 
LHC'UO for lndustrtal oemoeraey for 
takln& such palna to enUst oar atu· 
Aod .a I would tlnc 11t11 more loud. dent youth for the lllbor mo\'ement 
l7 and fervidly: .. Wtnn dtln at.rke r and for the t~ea.Js t-he "''orklng elan 
A,m will, atehen aile Rader etllll" r, ftghUng tor. And tb'e League can 
nut. why doe• not the ttronc arm bout or conthlcrable sueeesa ln Ita 
wtll It! Apparently, tbe Ol&tcer It not etrortt. The conferenee was tb.e ll~•t 
10 ahople Ill I tboqht. When I 1rew proof or tbit. Student• or botb aexea 
oldtr, I be&an to reall&e tbat It Is rrom Y&.rlou1 American colle~es and 
tatltr to twn tht wheel• than to untnl'lltltt (onJtltuted the geat mao 
at•p them. For &tDf'rltloat the wort. JOrhy or thOle who participated Jn the 
"" ttu. ID" cme form or 1ft01her, been ~ eontereore. and lbtlr number wa1 
cMined t.o the wbt:tl •• bad tp tum. QuJte conalduable. And the report. 
wt11 the rnult tbat bt bu become of the JA-.pe whkb relate~ how 
a lla•e to It not onl7 Jn bOdy, but Ia many ~Hekt"l and uahtnltJes were 
aplrlt. ,·lalte-d by t~e J...eaKQe'a IIK'-:lk en and 
Wby, It waa 10 almplol Jt o.n the 
workers a,ntd not to work until all 
thetr de.ma.od• were rranted, woglda't 
tbelr dem.a.od.a b&1'1 to be &ranted! 
H >w t.:Ould Jl, P'UNibl7 be otbt.rwlae!' 
Ptr the employere couJd oot t,bem· 
uhea ttlf'D tbe wbe~ta: tbe7 toald 
O.CIJ' COTtr'D., nlf'. &Dd riot to luury. 
provided t.be wotltrl turaed tbe 
wheell for the.;,_ 
To .,ork rer.aulre1. tn mott eaaes, or~.tnlnre dnrlnK 1 he put l!ehool 
only handl, occa &alna1ly alto tome rear. and wbnt a friendly ree~ptlon 
bralu: but W ttrllc,.... r~ulr~l! 1• tber were 1n motlt caets accorded by 
couclou• purpoH and C!Oara&t. the st·adtnU, 1!mw1 th.at there t.s a 
It 1J1 tatr to make a man worlr. ODe nry wide fttld tor proiJ"HtiYe ac.tl'•·· 
puu htm tn the bam.eu I.Dd he pulls. lty tn tbe Amtr1raa ('()lltCH and unl· 
Th:t ft t.. nol ao t:Uf to make a maD •e·ratun. and 1bat tt b po~t.lble to 
Urlke. be<-aa" Ia onlu to t avae !11m~ wto. man7 n1tndl tn them for t.be ta.-
to do that one ma1t eallcbten btm. bor mOTemtnt. 
one must ma.ke a •"lttr man or htm.. Thl• lt 1 rood sf«n that In Am~r-fc.a., 
and U ts ,·try hard to make a man too. thero are eset1len( prospects tor 
Wll~. Q. more IUCCtllfUl labor movement. 
. . . 
untt:r: 
.. Our objfod Ia to MUd •P a new 
ar;d oob1er chJJbaUOD tor mao -.aaed 
nttt upOn power, DOl upon wealth, but 
upon ltnowled&e a.Dd upoa untwenal 
tt!IICbtenme.nt.. • 
••rn the etvUf&atlon or pOwer, aaf!n 
ccmpc!CO wlttf one aootber abOut cbo 
pc-.•c•aluu or thll WOTI4'1 JOO(II, and 
wht Ia mine I• n·ot tbJ11•: but lD t.ht 
clrllluUon ot enUchtenment, men 
abut tbe t.reaaure• or tho world whb 
on. another u d wb.at Ia mfot Ia lblne 
olio. 
""T1'Je dYUtu.tlon or pOwer brtnp 
wu. wtnt. Into the world. Tbe t:\YIU· 
aatlon of enU.htenmtnt apreada ptaee 
aad «ood wlll all ove-r tbe world, and 
I make no 1eeret of the filet lbat ono 
ot tbo deepe11t ·destres or my heart Js 
to tee your n11.Uoo and mine atand 
locuher as the buJide:r.up or a new 
cl•lllutSoo bated upon kDOwledce and 
t..DJtcbteJllDaL • 
\\'ell. a e h111zatlota wla.Jc.h ta Wed 
aot qpon power or wta.JLII,  bqt upon 
kDDwle4c~ and ttDiTtnal eaU1hten· 
ment. a c.ITUb:atJoa. tn wbJch men 
abare the tre:uures or tbe world whb 
one another and what le mine I• 1110 
tblne,-sueb a ciYill&aUo:o 11 nothlnc 
but the SoclaUat order of eoclety, 
Tbere can be no lwo optalona about 
thaC. And 1lnce the edttor ot '"Amerl. 
caa FtldentJonlst.. did not add an 
editOr ial. uoh: to Dr. Jack't arUde 
tlttlna tbac he dOH aot a«-rte wttb 
blo. I han a rl&.bt to say that be 
onklal orp.n of the. Amertean Fede,... 
tlon of Labor to tD ueont with the 
T1tw or Of'. Jack &tid b ID raYOf Of 
tbe Soc.lalltt order of tbfnp. Thfe 
m111tt1 me Tery happy lnd~. Yet. 
t woulcl M happt~r still tt Brother 
Green. the Prer1dent ot the Amer1can 
F ederlltlon or Labor and Editor of the 
m11aalne. were to s&.1 ao e,;pllcltly. 
1 be>Ue"e lt ou,1bt to be IOOd ne-. 
tor tbe me:-.bfre or the lateru.adoaal 
Laile~• Ca.rmt:at Wmk..era' Ua.Son tbal 
In the AmeriCA.-"' Com.manlat Part7. 
tht .. comradt:a" are now at one &D• 
otl!tr'a throats, eacb- trying to choke 
the other. There Ia bo·po that thla 
OOmmunhu "neck lns .. p:;~.rty won't bo 
O'tf!r •oon und that a gOOd mrany Com· 
munl1t1 will, metapborlcally apeakloc, 
be ehoked to death. 
To arrtke mtan1 to u c:rlftce toda.1 
tor the take ot tomorrow, llnfl thta re· 
qulrea mt!n who can ue a lttlle be-
yond tbelr 001~1 aad who hiTe ltDIO 
enoa.P to u.adentand tbat a worker" 
("&~~not Jmproofe bl:t lot wt'ho~at d.cht· 
lac fo-r it. and Utat Ill a batlle one 
mut make aaviar.-L 
By tblt I do .not mean to 1&7 tbat 
we bere In Ame:rlt:a are soloc to l'et 
rfd of the Commanbt Party a lto-
r;~tb~. Thit • 'OUld be a false hope, 
There wtu alway• be tbon 1D Amt:r-
lt:& "bo ahall be «l.&.d to baTe their 
boar4:t furnltbed by MMcow and bane• 
redy lO obey e•err command or Mo• 
cow. I mort1l7 want to say that the 
.4mt~rftc.nn Communbt Puty f1 uow eo 
In tho June fuue or ''Amulcan torn *llb tntenl~J diu~n•font and ex· 
FederaUonllt.'' the offtclal or~:an ot pu .. lont that Jt la u en lotln• ttl 
the American Fede-fatlon of Labor power lo d.o harm~ And tb.la 1a ~t:r;7 
there Ia a.n artfde on education tor Important tor oa-r anlon1• 
adult worlcerw b7 tht em1nent En~ltab Splitt, dlu~n.a.lon.t. and t:z"Pulelona 
thtnke r and f'duc~tor. Dr. L. P. Jad::t. ha'fe late17 been taklo~: pta~ amonc 
Dr. J&('ll:• ta J*rlnd paJ o r ~a.achetter U1e Commanltt,a of a11 couotr1fa. Out 
C.ollt3e, O.tord, and de•otes bim1elf ••ho~~r" che C'ommunftt p:artltl art-
a creal deal 10 the t dnneement or 1•r&e . tht~f" •~httrils and upul•lon• 
ed~c~tlnn amona tbr • ·orkors or Greot I tlo not play • uch haYOC with tharn. 
Dr ca 0· t•or All the achl!uttl and expulti0118; 
A woner IJJ a fret, proud man only 
wlea bf' ttrfktM~. Ut- fu1• frte and 
proud like n~ry fl~bltr who mra• 
urn Aorda whb an &dYt"ary and Is 
t<tntldf!nt or w-lhnln~ the ft~ht . And 
tb\11 tMUoc or freedom and or pride 
wJIItb the worker calnJ ln lime of 
··ww la the obJect thlt we adult aomo n1easurc ot strens-th 1urvlvu. 
educatora art ahnln1 att•• aab Or. lt Ia othuwhu~ fn Amerlea. u~re tho 
OO.UOalllat Party 1>aa &lw"" beell 
1JD&ll aad. feelale: aad to tac.la a pa.BJ' 
p.ll't;J cJae aJ:Ichtut Khllm cauot but. 
proye fatal 
At lnt the ex-pultkmt wtlbla lllt 
Amertcaa communl•t Part7 were 
Aimed aplnal the Urt. It WU tb• 
TrotaliJiatt under the leadf!nhtp of 
James Can.ooa. one of the main l'ban-
dert of the AmerlcGn Commuala& 
htt7. on whom a ma,tor operation waa 
pertormtcl, aad lhlt drained· tb.e part.J 
or a couJde.rabJe amount or Ita IU• 
blood. Now tbt tapalalona art 
aim... ap.Jut t11e ru1bt.- E•ea Jay 
LoTUtoae. wbo b&l'tl7 tour moatba 
aa-o wu lle abtolute bOll Of the 
ADlOrfe&D Co1Dmll111tt PariJ. lwo b<Oil. 
ouated trom the pa.rt7. He came to 
lho Jatt communltl convention, which 
met In New York at the b~ahudoa or 
March, wltb tuch an oterwbelmtn.c 
majorlt:f u mtcbt well arquae tbe • 
ea.., of aD:f party bou. WUllam Z. 
Foater. lilt daltf oppoaeat. barelf 
aa.a.a&ed to pt blnutlr eleeted u a 
dele-Pte to the coaYeaUoa. aad tbe 
eoUre: Fotter oppoellton wu rep-re. 
tented at tbe eonYeDiton by Fotter 
ak>ne. HoweYer, a dt-eree eame from 
MCMCOw whlcb. declared Po1ter to be 
Ia the mnjorlty and IAveatone In tbe 
minority. and to ordt!r Lo molce the 
deeree more eerecthe yet, LoYestoae 
wu ordered to eome to N.Jcow tor a ·- · 
"THC.'' so that be mt"bt not l.at.erfe:re 
In Ame:rtean '-=ommunltt atralra and 
cauae Foster trouble. LOnllone. how. 
e•e-r, who wu brouaht Ul) under the 
lnaue:D.ce or tbe ditnDtd up.italte&. 
treedom or Amtrlea., dld DOl lmow 
bow •to ap"Preclate tbe bt.&utJ'. eoD· 
••.alene e. and Koodneat or the Oom. 
munlat dlctatorablp Jn Moscow; ac· 
cordln&lY, wtt.h.oul aaylng g00d·b1t: to 
the Communist Jote rniHionltl, be took 
Freach lf:&~e of t.he boly land or com· 
muobm and "tetqroed to the wteke4 
land of eapltallam. 
But It 11 DOt 0Dl.7 LoYC':II.Ont wbo b 
fnyolYed. but also tbe otber mattou-
bead.s of the Amer'ltaa CommuaJJ·t 
Part,. wbo ba,.e lncarr~d the dt.taTor 
ot »oseow. An:IODI these are the welJ... 
lcno .. ·n Ben Gltlow. che Aomewbat Je.u 
known Bertram Wolfe. ond quite a 
nllmber ot otllera. ~ 
To be tu.re, the Amertcnn Commu· 
nlal Party 111'fll conttnue Its scabbloc 
aeth1Uea I.a. our uuSon•; but tt• power 
1a ao broken that It tJ too feeble tTU 
tor etrecUYe ae&bbtnw. u the c.Joa" 
mattn saw In tbelr own alrlk~ oow 
aappuy an4 11or10WIIy end-e-d. 
Come to think or It, what I• the naJ 
re:a10a ,.,.by the Communll!ltf haYe pott.. 
ooned the aU·Amerlean conference of 
their Trade Union Educallonat t..ea«ue 
whle.b wu to take pl11.co In CleTelud 
on June 1 T At thl• conftrene.a tbe-re 
wu to be founded a kind of Comma· 
nlat Pecleratlott or· Labor. and judKinc 
by wbat I re.ad In the OOmmuala-t 
pre .. the mJIIta.nt worll•ra of Amer-
Ica wt:re all tmpatlene.e and ~ould 
bardl1 watt tor 1he Clenlllnd cODfer-
ene-e to optn. Wh1. then, wu It pOIL 
poned for three month!! 11 It pel' .. 
h•Pt bec:anae l.n June It 11 too hot to 
holcl a mllltaut conrert!rlce In Olevo-
landT 
(Continued on Pn~n 7) 
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with the virus or unscrupulous sub-<:ontractora and scab shops wblch conatltute an especially serious menace t~e lnduslr)'. 
throughout l'iew York. The jobber merely aougbt to draw from For the present, we will merely say that we arc very glad that 
the cloak lndu.try more and more profit In leu and less time, the jobbers have learned aomethlns from their c • perlcnua and 
aod he wu not concerned over the ra.ct th&l by his methods he realize now tb.;U the war which they have conatl'ntly wag<>d 
wu ruining the lndullry from which he wanted to secure profit. ogalrtst the Union In the nome or rree Industry and business 
••After me the deluae." was hla motto llowever, the d•lluge hao hurt them 00 Ieos tbun the Un ion. 
came ~ner than bt thought and he &aw the flood, which he 
l1ad been Jnatrumental In bringing on, threaten to engulf him. At the conference which Governor Roose\'Cit called at Al-
By hit cut-throat competition, tbe Jobber created a fertile bnny. the jobbers spoke In n wholly dltterent tone. 'Now they 
fldd for tho unconeclonable. dlshonest eub-contractor . . nnd for hwl to admit themselves t hut order must be estnbll~hcd In thll 
Ute IICab ahop, wblch, like moles, undermined the exlstel)ce of rlonk ln<lustry as regardM th• rontrnctol1!; tljat \.he present state 
tile ~loak lndullry. 'I'bPn eame the cbaln atorea, and, with the of lm•Mponslblllty which mak~• It JIOBslble tqr the cloak con-
aJd ot the ll('lfAme unaerupulou.a auiH:ontractora and· aeab-llhop1 trortnr tn establlsb a sw~at"bop In every be<h'oom must not be 
which tbP jobbtra bad brouKbt Into btlns. ~>esan. by their com- permlued to exist. • 
J!t(ltlon, to force lhe iObbera out of the cloak lndualr)'. W~> are glad lhat th•• job~"' have begun to &« the light 
We aball llave Oct'Aalon to dwell at. len~h on the latest u a rMOult or tbelr bitter ur,..rit>nc~. and we hope tbat the 'cloak 
plague to amlct tbo tloak IDdultry.-namely, tlw chain atorea,- lndullry will galn much rrom 11. 
·. 
The New Agreement ·E~plained Point by Point 
(Continued !rom p&&o I) 
Tblt markl a lcont lderable eoace.II&Oa. to the UnloD.. 1t abo pToYidu that 
"'A tbop.a tn lfhiCb l hO WOfktrt h&YI DOl lfOtlll:od at fiaat • l&bl bOUfl 0'11\: 
tJme durtnr the week, work on Saturda7 tball bo pa.Jd at l11e reaular rate• 
ot otertlmo P•T·'' Tbla b.u not been obMned durtoa the put two yl"\ra aad 
aow beeomea • provtJtoD o.l lho aareemtnt whlcb mulL be rtiDf'Cled b7 tbt 
eiaplo,era. 
The Unloa a'-o uked ror a IS tocreate on the mlDlmu.m seale&. AU partite 
rec:opb:a4 tba.t the present atate oC t.be l.ndattr'J 4on DOt wa.rn.at a C'b:aa .. 
lD lhe aehedulta. But all partie .. r.allatn1 tba.t out ot tbll atrike wUI come 
more oqaalaatlon and order Into the todustrr, ud that tbe tialoo rould 
aot coaeludo a.n aareement Cor three yeut wll.bout aecllrlDJ an toci'Qa.so tor 
Its workert, It wat aareed lb.at ooo year aCtor the tlaolol or tho aarotOJeat 
• the Jinlon may appl)' to tho Impartial ChairmA-n tor euch a.a. lnc.reue. to 
reality tbla tnNn• that te.n a_nd a halt montbl trom today the Union mny apply 
Jot IUCb ID lncrtiiO Jp t.be tebedultl . 
Tbe new ~~ ln the a,.reement r-eada • • roUon: 
7 ) '"One ,.._., from the date of thfe 1greem1nt the Union may 1pply 
"io t.he lmpAttlll Ch•lrman to contlder a modlftc.a tfon of the wa .. .. 
aohMul .. aa herein agreed to. After hu rlng the pA~In and conalder. 
ll)g a ll ava1l1ble Information aa te the t htn lUte of org• nl:zatloft In 
Ute lnd;,..t'Y the Chairma n aha ll have the full pOW·,, to maice declt lona 
wt'llch al't• ll be binding uPon the partie ... " 
It Ia Incumbent upon the workera to ttrtnathen botb the Union :.ud tbe 
Industry by ltYhll up to tbo pro•t.alont of the arreement and not cotuln& 'lntd' 
colhulon whh. Hao employen. It le obTtout that tho Union wilt becorne mucb 
at.ronger after tbl• ttrlko. Wltb tbe oatabll•bment or the comrululun, tho 
Union will exerctao more ettecll'fe control ot outtlde produ.cUOn and wtll briDI' 
under Ita: control tbo many non·ualon ahopa. We are confident t.bal In Jell 
than a rear tbete will bo a cood opportunity to oblalo. aa lnereue Ia wacee 
tor t.be workera. 
A new Clau.ae la the qreemeat ll Paracrapb So. SS wblc.b ru.da: 
I) .. All m•mbe,.. of Ute Counc11 at t he t ime of the execution of 
thia agrt:ernent 1n.d penon.a, firma a nd ccw·poraUona bec-omint member• 
th.,..ot aubMqiH:nt to the d.ate of the eucutlon of thla contract, 1h1ll 
bl and continue to rema ln ·p-.rMna lly a nd lndlvldlolally tl.abl• under t.aid 
agrt:em•nt. for and during the term th•reof, lrr .. pectlv• of whether 
aald member ahall Cllll to be a member of tht 11ld Council prior to 
tht date tit for tht expiration of aald contract, and auch liability 
ah.all be d11med to have aurvlved the termination of auch memb•rahlp 
and rtmaln In force for and quring tha full term theraof." 
Tblt Claue pro.tdt.l that when a member of an AtaoclaUon re•lgnt or 
beeome• noa •. ~;~nloa the Union thall baTe t.be r1sbt to tDJUtute lt&"'l pro.:eedlnc• 
aplnu ea~b tlr• to obtalo d.a.m:aps •••talo~ \7 the worlten: b)• .,.._,. •"•' •It 
tbe al:nocatlon or Uae alftement ror tbe perto4 tlle ac:reement .. ,m J :U4 to ruu. 
Tbll ll of crtat tf.&nldeance to tbe worken 1>ec&t11e many employers Wf'ho 
dMtred to ITade onion control ru·lcned or boc:ame non.unlon sr«! the Union 
••• unable to proceed leplly ln court. All the A.noclatlons ttgreed to tbl• 
proytatoo. 
Dud to the damoralfz.Rtlon in the Jndu1try, tho employers mnde dtnlt with 
worken a nd t hop chairmen. Suc:b c.•\aea when brousbl betoN tho JmilUtlal 
Chairman we.re r ecognlletl as u.nderaLAndlnaa between the .,.-orklr~t nncl tun· 
ployera, althou1b In violation ot the acree.ment. In many Jns:;utcca ~t wu 
a~d to work tor alncle Umil-lnatead ot lime and. A halt or Joubl~ !.lme n1 
-pro•·tded ln the &lrt:t.mrnt: nol to recehe p.ay tor boUdan: Jonx•:r houl"a.. etc. 
Tbe Union lntlated on. the toUowiDI Clauae wbteb wu ('C)ilcl:dl'd In :)ttltr to 
prohibit aueb aeta to the tutu": 
t) .. No employer and no wor-ker or g tOYP of workertl ahall have 
the right to modify ·or waive any provltlon of this agreement:• 
It ta very well knoWn tb•t employe·ra In contnctual reltutona with the 
Union sa•o up tbolr tnetorlea but ro.taln6d cult ora and •a::optemakors. on tholr 
premlaea. The claut e whtcb to1towa wut prnent any employer. eltber AIIO• 
-......_ctatton or Independent. trom practlelnc tbla tu the tuture. 
Tbe new provltloo reada u folJo••a: 
10) "'The Union aha ll not enter Into any agr .. ment with any In· 
d lvfdul l concern or auoclatlon employing cut•ra and u mplemakere 
unf111 they operate a complde inalde fl ctory at herein defined." 
Jo order that the Independent firma only under tbe control of the Ualon 
and not ot tht nrtoua uaoc.tatlons be ke pt under ttrlct control u to ob-
eena.nce ot ato.ndartla a.a proTided ln tbe a&reentent, tbe Un\oo uktd that 
tbe tollowlnc Cla uae be lnclu~ed to tbe ne w asroomeot. Tbl1 was •creed to bt 
all parUu: 
11 ) ••The Union agreu4 to lnHrt a clauH hi all Ita agrumerlh 
with lnd•ptndtnt employers to ttla affect that auch employera will 
aubmll to the eupervlalon of lht lmpartlll Chairman and of the Com. 
mlu lon herein provided for:• 
"'All t uch lnde,.ndent e mployer• ehall bt r-equired by the Union 
to dtpot lt ca.ah aacurlty for the p•rform• nce of t he ag·,...ment on 
t heir pa rt. The a mount of auch c:ath .. c:\lrlty depoaiU ahall be baNd 
on a aehtdule wftlch ahatl take Into account tl'lt alu of the employer'a 
t hop • nd tht volume of hla bualn .. a.'" 
12) Up to the lut agreement tha jobbtra ware ·reaponalble only 
for ftve working days' pay to wortcua employed by lubmanufacturtra, 
Yfhln tuch aubman'r'facturera want Into bankruptC)t o~ failed to pay the 
worktl"l for their \abor. Thla hu now bun lnClf'tlllc( from ttve to 
aeven working day•a pay. 
Thlt 1• an Improvement on tht old agrumtnt. 
., . . 
Tbe ladependtDt malhdat.turen wUI 1110 baYI to contribute toward• tbe 
apke ep ot che tmparttat CbafrlDan aad the Commlulon. ThJa coatrltnnlon will 
amouat to ttna or tboun.nd:l or dollars a 1•ar In order lllat tbe Oomrnlntoo 
,.uJ.I ban auScltAt DIHDI to cqa.,trol tho loduttrt. U~ U~fP, DOW \b.t l&r11•• 
! ab&ro wao pal4 by tbo Ualoa. .A.ccord!D& to tho follow1a~ Cl&uo Ill 00. 
•..-e-eal with llle ladopo,..oat.. MCh eaaplDyw will ban 10 coDtrlbat. .. 
war4e tbe .. malDtt nanco or tho lmprart1a1 Chatrmao and. tbt Commlltk>L 
Tb.e new ClauM In tbt •lrttm.ent..,rea4t u follow•: 
11) "The llmltfOytr agreN to pay at tM tfme of tM 111nlna of thl• 
•t,...lfttnt and ytarty thtNiftor tho aum 0! f , ..•.... per ye•,. u hie 
pro rata cofttrfbutlon to the tqeftMII of rnalntalntna the CemmiMion.· 
,.,u.,,.. U.ua to ,.Y wm bot tte•.., •• • breach of thlt ~entract, and 
Ute Impartia l Cha l""an M"lnbefore nflrred to lhall h•v• power to 
aY'tttorla:e tM URIOft to tfeduct IUCh payment ovt of U.e monl•• .,_ 
,..l tM by tM a.mployer with tM Uftlon •• .. .,rlty trw the fa ithful 
performance ef tt.le atNement. tht Impartia l Cftalrm•n may on h la 
option dt"ct l .. a l proceodln .. to be ln .. ltvted for the rec.overy Of the 
aald amo,unt and the l.mploytr ag"e• that judgmenta mly bt tnttr.d 
In auch proc.etdlnga aealntt him t herefore," . 
. . 
Tbe preaent acreemtal wtu ru.n tor thrte yea.rs aad wlll ttrmlnate Jue 
lat. tU!. 
IIEOIIOANIZATION CLAUIIl 
:Aa Contai Md In Old Ag,..tment 
1) Old ag,.ement provldll that 
reorg•ni.utlon take plac.e thrvout 
an enUra month4 
Aa Con'llned In Haw AereeMtnt 
1) T;hat auch "diUonal ~
tuUon rlghta bot eJttteiMd durin• 
the wetk tndlne tM IMt ,.rtday 
In June of tht yur wfton IYCh ,... 
- organl&atlon Ia tMrmlttldt and at 
no other tlmt • • 
Undec tbe old Clau1o a worker was Jcept In IUIPODIO throu&bout au. eatlrt 
mootb at to whether ht would be tbe YlctJm or tho reor&aobaUon or DO&. 
Tbll period baa now been llmlttd to oolr one week. 
2) That a uch workera d laplae-ed 
by aYCh re04"pftl&a'tlon el\a11 1M 
repfl ctd thro~t~gh t he l:mpioymtnt 
2) That •ny wor1ttf1: dlaplac•d by 
t ue:h reorganlutlon t .hl ll M ,... 
placed ftOt later than on the 15th 
d1y of Jufy followlftg aw:.h '""" 
gani:zatlon. In c11e of wilful v iola. 
tlo;-of thlt provlalon by a ny memo 
bera 0; the Co~o~ncll, the Council 
thatl lmpoee a fine on auch mem- • 
ber equal t o tht • mount of wagea 
""'- which the dlapiiOtd 1nd not re~ 
plfc.td' worker;• would have euned 
' from the 15th d l y of July to the 
date of r t plac•ment. The pro. 
ceeda of t uch pt~nalty thall be 
applied •• provld-.d for in the 
F IFTH ClauM Of tht a ire:t:ment. 
Tbe Labor Bureaa. •• called for tn. the old a&rtemeat. wt.t lnltadt-d to 
be a Joint bureau of repruentaliTta ot tbe Un~n ·and the employ en. It ueTet 
tuueUoned~ M -a retull of tbta, Instead or abope OOcomtnr ta.rtctt. tbe al:te o t 
the abops decre:u~ed. Worker11 were dlscbnrs:ed nnd now workera were oot 
omp\oytd. Hundred• or work\)fl 10 discharged "''lro compelled to look ror 
cruploymanl tn noo·unlozt and • •·eat abop1 or remain wltbotal employment. 
Tbe new Clauae, _.. Atlpulated. Ia the agreement . .,.,o,.tdeJ. that t. penaltt 
~ua.l to the amount ot wa1ea that workers would have earned trom the da.t 
that they should have been rep1at'ed.. aball be lmpoted on an emplorer tallloc 
to rtplaee aucb dlteb&T&ecl worker~. It atrlc:tly proYidtt tfi.at two weet :a 
artu the reor,anlutSoD. tbt aumbt.T dlac.bars:ed. ahall be replaced.. It Is not 
the penalty th.&l the Ualoa bu In mlnd. but tbe number or workera 10 dl .. 
cbarced shall be replaced by new Wor-ken, thu• keeplaa up tbe abe ot tbe 
abop aad aot dec:rtulac ll. 
At Contained In Old Agreement 
3) No provlalon In o ld agreement. 
I 
AI Contained In New Agrument 
J) "That auch rtorganlaatlon rlghta 
aha If "'not be u11d •• a m11n1 tor 
t.he rtductlon of wltll a nd that 
all workera retained after the r• 
orga.nb:atlon period a.ha ll contlnye ... 
rcceivlftg tho a.ame w•ttt at 
theretofore 1ubject to the pro. 
v l.slona w1th Ntpttt t o wortcera 
w ho ara deficient In thtlr produc-
tion by re11on of t heir age or 
physical condition at provided for 
In tht TWIINTIItTH Clauat of 
./ 
Many mlnuracturou utlll;cd the old -a.z:fee ment a" " menu• ot loettltluc 
tear Into the 1\'0rkera. With the threat of dlac;bana:t, t.hfl7 forced the workerl 
Into reducln~ tbtJr WA.lC.I In ar:du to nrtalo emplo)'rutnt.  Thla Claute re. 
mown an,. poutb1Ut.1 ~o redu~• wa1e1 and ebeckl IUtb demorallaattou to tb• 
lnduatrT. 
4 ) That euch reorg1nlutlon rlghta 
t ha.ll be e.xerciMd only In t he 
month• of June, 1t21, Jyne, 1t21 
and Oecemb• r-, 1t21. 
4 ) That aYCh Horoanlu tlon rights 
ahall be IJCeNIMd only In the 
month of June of t ha y11ra 1t30 
and 1t3t. and th1t no reorgant-za. 
tlon ahalf Ukt plaoo In t'tie year 
of 1132, before or arter th• uplrl· 
tlon of the agreement. 
Accordtnc to the old arreeme.ut. tlcn-ed a fter the unfortunate ttr-lke m 
UU. employers were l""'Tmttted tbreo orpnlu.ttona of JO pt_r cent of tbetr 
worJrera ta two and ont-h&lr run. At apecUI~d In the ue w a.are-emtnL tilt,.. 
•Ill be onlt two reor,aalutloaa Ia. a period or three and oae-b.tlr yean: 
ll'bvey the Comauaalata l),.at.aCed. the tmploJt.rt wttll tbt rl,ht to dltebarae 
twe1n and oa• balt per e•&n or tbetr wort-en yea rlt. the v.tw Clau•• to. the 
(OOolla•od 011 -· ') 
From Time To Time I 
l'rom wbat 1 bear. bowtYtr. Lie eo• 
l tnDe. wu poetpootd b7 ordert troa 
II~•. t..oaowtiEJ, Uat oeoerat Sec~ 
r tllol'7 or U.e Red Trade Ualoo llater-
aatloo&l, 11 aatd to loAYe told ll>e 
Amuic::&D Coaaauat.u to quit bla.ai.D& 
allottt Uldr - aa....- The Red 
Trade ()Joloa IAtmoatJOO&I II tlrid of 
tbe take paper ea~euee of the Amer-
k:&D Com.ma.Aitt.a. T ... ooaterenee 1a 
Clenl&Dd would bate to be tbe ex· 
preaa1oa of tbe ma.•• or Amerle&ll 
workert tn order to be able · to create 
a real foundatto,n for a new center ot 
Lbe Lett Win«. If, however, the con-
_Jerence can.not be lbat, the n It were 
\euer no new Commuoltt c.enttr were 
e~ated at aU. 
lo otbu wordt, t.he .American Cqm- • 
moraltta wert: told by MOKOw to come 
bett er prepared, ud 10 they pOt t· 
J)Oned the 
months. 
contereoce tor three 
l do not vouch tor the auu ement 
lbat Lo&owtky actually acnt such a n 
order. J b•Ye not aeen the order. 
Howenr. I rei¥ q.n James Oaoaoo·a 
.. MIUlant,'' whk b al)'t tha t tbe ripon 
1:1 true. To be IUtO, Cai1DOII. fa & 
TTotd::rtat a.od ba. btea u peHed from 
the Partr; bat bt aUU k:Dowa a 100<1. 
mao1 Ulloa• Wbkb are tU in.c pJa ee 
behind ilae c:Jol:ed dOQnt of tbe Amerl- ~ 
can Commuaitty Pan J . In that party 
t fiere t llll remaJo aome tetret TrotskY· 
t.au.. 
But It the Teport It true. IAtOwl kY 
bu by bls order r reaUy ml•led · the 
A mer fnn Communlatl. They would 
ba •e been In a beUtr poshlon to 
b luff at tbe coureunce on J une I than 
on Aaca.st ~1. 
Oa. J a.ne 1 t.Mr tould ta•llr ba ... e 
boat ted that tbt7 controlled tbe tar-
Tltr•. the eloallmall:tre. the lea tbu 
1oods wo rkera. the tatlon. and '«!'hom 
nor. But o·n AUIUII J l 1l w111 be hard 
10 b11lff ltke that. Thfi latt few 
· weeka have becu mo•t unfortunate. ror 
' the Commu nist& In l he untOnl!l. Their 
IUUy ,J'MIIaod that eoaDOIDIO' ID• 
tereett baYt eomeUalDI to do wltb 
political Joter .. lll &Dd tbat juat ao 
they taAAOt trutl tbe bollea wll .. 
tbelr teooom&c lJl'tere•u. eo the:J can· 
DOl eolnlll 10 lbtiD ll>tlr poJiUG&J IJl• 
t eresll. Aec.ordla11T. lA the recent 
IDWOiclpo.l tle<:tlODI ID £11aabWliOD 
tlae woTkt.ra put up t.betr own ca.nd ... 
datu ud aloo elected tllem. Aa a 
result the workera aH now a majOrilJ 
to the mu~alc.lpel covernmt:nt ot Ella&• 
belbton, and tbe retu.lta are quite evt-
de.nt. Tbe polfc.c ... wht<:h durl.ns tbo 
atr1ke b&d sened the botlet..t~O tatth· 
tully and treated tbe strlkera eo 
brutally, have " en dl,l cba.rced. Tba 
Cht lolanaaer-E11&11bet.btoo. is &O'Y-
eroed by a OommlltW.n ·1a coojo.oc .. 
lion with a City ,._a.na&er-clld not 
enn watt to be dltm llted !tom om~. 
lle D ew wba l he bad done and what 
he deee"td ror h and 10. no eoonu 
did tbe el~tlon retulla bt>come &nowo, 
~ be lett town. · 
Sueb actton on the part of Amerl· 
can workera It trUly revolullon')Ty. 
It f'Ddlc:atca a complete Te'folutlpo to 
ll>• lr mode ot thloklnc. And It It 
were J)Ot•)ble co mat e all Am.erlean 
woTIEe:ra Ullnk like those or Eliza.. 
bet!Ltoo. &.ben a lar ce. powe:rful labor 
party would arlu lA Amerlea, ud 
th.lt would mtao a rt&l re'Yolutlon lo 
the Ame.rtcu trade u.oioos. 
Two Days Yield Over 
$10,000 in Dues 
llldore NAJ:I"-r. Ge neral Ma nacer of 
lbe New York Joint Board, an· 
oou.ne:ee that OYer 110.000 ln. <luu 
• •• collec:t.eCI on Tuesd.ay aD4 W~· 
a u d&y trom nrllrera retu.rntn~ to 
1bop1 wltb pa.ld··UJ.l worlrlns- earda. Ae-
(:ord.tnc to Ae:ttnc President Da'Yid 
Dubln1k7 mor• &ban $300.000 w111 b11.ve 
been receh ed from various 110urce. 
tor e!r1ke vurpu.e.. an e normous sUm. 
colo .. a l failure to the turrler•· •ll1ke ; Over 5,000 workers 
the aorry •pe~tac:le tber presented In 
tbe ctoakmakero' otrlke: the powerful From Non-Union ' 
blow on the bt:ad wbl~b their Preu-era· 
Cl• b rec<>lved from the Amalkamated; Shops Register 
tbe wbollr in.tlrnlftunt lnlutnce --
wb1eb it wu r@«.ntlt dfmoo•t.rated 1 Acltnr Pretldent DaYid DublnJk7 
The New Agreement Explained 
(Ooolloued rmm r-aae &) 
...,..ment pe.rmlla the emplo7era LO di•Charce oolt lfe and one-balt per eeut 
ot tbt lr worken )'utiJ. 
Ha d tho Union obtained ool1 this modlftc:auon or tbe roorpDita.tloa 
claute, tt would bave' marked a lf'Ut v·tcto,ry tor tbe workera, 
S) That there ehall bt no unfair 
dlacrlmlnatlon for union activity 
In connection whh euch cu ... 
cha rge&. 
The term .. urilon activity,.. aa 
hert1n employed &hall not be co"" 
atrued to have ... fercnce to the 
p01ltlon of the dlac.harged ~rker 
In the Union or In ·the ahop, but 
t o actlvltlu of auch worker not 
connected with the manntr ot the 
performance of his work In the 
t hop-. 
. ' 
8 AME AS CONTAINI!D IN OLD 
AGREEMENT • . 
The foUowlng ClauM In the new 
agnement ls a t wbatltute t or the 
otd oM : 
If any worker eo d lac:hugad 
shall claim 'that the dlacharge will 
due to the performance of hll 
dut101 In behalf of the Union or of 
t he workera In t he t hop, the Un· 
lon may prttenl a reqUIIt tor 
t he relntlatement of tuch worker 
to t'he Impartial Chairman, who 
shall hear both aldtt., u oertaln 
the faeb and• dlclde aecordlngly. 
Thta -ct.aoM., u h appears In 1he old a&rH:me.nt. which reads .. I be term' 
•ualon acll,lly' q berdn pro"Yided," etc:. could not be underatood by man:r 
prom inent lawyers. It ,.. .. the reau.h. o t aec.rel eonfenoce. between tbe lo· 
famou• Mr. Arnold Rothrteln, -.·bo was 1be cbier ne&otlator for che Communtata 
Zimmerma n. BoTUcbowiU and tbG ochers. Tbef, tor reason• or their own, 
lnlort.ed tblt . clau.se Into lho ll;fiiCment and tbua pracUenlly nulltrtcd tbe ' . 
provtou l!l chluae, which read11 ''there 1hull be no untadr dlacrlmlnatlon In eoa· 
nactlon with auch dltcbarcc•.'" 
A• a nauJt ot lhls Cla use bundr~da Ot acUTe workera were dtacharct d' and 
t he Union was unable to preeeot a ea.e to lhe I.mparUal ChalrmltD bec:ause 
tbe taterpretaUon aa tcr .. u.olon actl•h.y'~ .; contained to tbt otd dauH pre .. 
venled tbe Un.too from d al mlnJ that a worker was dlKharsed beca use or 
.hlt &.elhttr u a abop c:b&lrman or bec:ause oc ·Other UDion acti•Ur. Thla 
clause w .. plac ed. toto tbe a.rreen,tat u a •·JOk.e.r ·'"" and made It posaJbte for 
the Union to brio• a,nJ cue before the Jmpan tal Chairman tor re view . . lA 
place ~~ thfa "'Joker, .. wC bavc lnaertt'd Into our prt':tent Jlsnement the clause . 
which read a .. ,r anr worker eo dlstharced sha ll claim that the dl&chBr&o wu ~ J 
duo to t~e pe rformance of ble d~lle1 fo be haU ot...Jbo Union or of the. workert 
Jn the ahop," whleh read& nry c learly nntl ·~n be easily unders tood by e\·ery 
worker" to mea.n a ahop cbakman. joint hoard delegate. ex'ecutiYe bOArd mem-
ber or any other aethe wo rker. The ela·uee furthe r ru da.-.. lhe Union h\aT 
pretent a ri quett tor the relnltatem~nt of i ueh worker to tbe tmp~rtla.l Chair· 
man. who sh•ll hear bolh th1u. a1ctrtaln the taets and de-cide aecordJaclJ:" 
Ae-¢0rdlnfr to tDls clavae, It w ill oo t be aul!l~c.Dt for Lbe e~n)lluy~r to etaha 
that he dltebuced-a workt:r beeauae o f hla riJJhl to tl:le reorcaalaaUon d ane. 
but he w ill bave to preunt to the lmp&rUa1 Chairman bls reaaona or justl6~ 
tlon f(lr tuch df&chut;e, and dblt when I he Impartial Chairman will ftnd rta aon• 
ot?.er than the fact that tho worlcer 10 dlachargcd It a shop chairman or act.l•e 
urston worker, 11.'111 the IDJJ,'Iart lal Chairman aualalo ancb dltchnrke. Should 
the flmployer be unable to preee~1 rcaeons tor such d l.lchargo and t hould tba 
unton nle t omplaint that the wo~ker wae dlstharged by re:u10n or h he Untoo 
a cllvlly, the lmparu:u Chairman will have tho- power to re lnlftAte s uch worker. 
In other 'words,, tbe Union obtAined the rlt;ht to re vle-.v e Yery d .11e In wbleb 
t t tusoectt t bat the dlacbarae waa due LO "Union attiYity. T be employe-rs are 
abaolutety j uat In their claim thAI the old clause. wbleh ez llted prior to 19!1 
b1 wblch the Union had tbe rl1bt to Ye'Yitw all dtacharfjea. ba• bte.n H:turne4 
t o tbe UoLon. It wu on tbl1 polot that the Ge.neral Strike wu talled and tor 
wblch "the U'nton toocht. tt wu ! nan, won and Js a P"Ul vletor7 tor t be 
workera, alnce t his protftll not on11 t,he shop eh~lrma.a but every &cUt"e 
Union worker 1o. the abop aa weU. 
Unity House Activities 
-------
they es.ert upon the tanc1 leather I announce• that over ri ,OOO ·;woratera 
cooda -.·orlcert.- *11 thll cannot be tot- from non·unlon ehops, tneludlnc Com· 
~~;o tten by AU.I\IJl 31. ll will t herefore munl3tll, have reKfatcred with the Jn· 
be dlfth:ult to blutr a t t heir Clev"land ternatlonol. Th eJe tlKuru Indicate a 
eonterente lu Heptcmber aboui t heir s pread of un~nlttUion. wltleh. vdth 
a reat t~utr.enea tn tbe Alllfrkan trade lbe e fforts ot t ti e joint eommtuton •et \Ve llre htlPPY to know tha t Unity 
un1on nao.-ement. And •o 1 aay, i t ·· up under the terms of the new agree· JfOUif~ hat e~tabllthed a reeord thlt 
would have been better tor tb~m ll mentt, ta o~ttd to bllltit et tLe eo· a~lfOn tor t he number of our mem.-
they bad Jaeld the tOnftrf:ftctl on tire tnduttry. btlr• and tbelr families tbat apend 
J une 1. Tbret~ hundrtd non·uolon ebo" their Yacatlo11 1n oa-r country r,.'l()rt. 
w-ere scopped otr dur1ns tbe atrike. of £Yet)' •nllab1e room ua11ned tor 
tbe, enJoy It "tmmer:U14IIJ, 
The Jmmcnalty ot Unity Hou•e with 
tla i$0 acres or land malres It poa-
alble tor tbo1e wbo want .-olltude to 
ba1'&-lt wit.bout btlnc dlilllurbe<l bJ 
othen. T he eharm or t;"nhy Houae lt: 
reac.hlo~ out berond .Sew York and 
Ylc:lnltr. Jnqutrlet about Unhr Uouae 
b y I t.bose who wa.nt to I pend their 
vat-aUon t here comt.• from Eatt and 
Wen~ Nort h and SOuth, tncludloc 
Canada. 
It Is po•!lble to urr, on reTOlu- wblcb 160 b.l•e alread, applied ror famlll~a ,_, bf'lns- oecupfed br our 
tlonary ttrlkc-t nen 1r 011, btlon,a 10 nuleau•:nt to lh~ union. Ten COm· tntnl~,.. 
t he Arbf!rlcan 1.-·cdt~ra&ton of t..abOr. munlet •htipt were atopped, of wblch It 111 a ~rt>a& satttfacllon to knbw 
Thill 'a prov~:11 br the ur a1r1ke In 11\x haYc nlre~uty beeD taken tnco chat Unll)' ,Houte became the vncra,. 
N(lw Orl~u•. A 'mgro revolutlooary membor11hlp by the Jndustrlnl Council, linn l'fHWrt rttr men. tultl womon , 1ountc 
atrlke even the l~ft Wing cornmunhill • •hlch buR ce>IIP<'llve a&rtement wlt b a nd olcl. A tew g:enerat!oue atbNHl 
cannoL • t.ab for. n ut a revolutlooar)' t he lnterntu lonll. t heir varatlon at Unlly Hou•e and 
atrlk; It on~ \hln1 and a rl\'olullonarr 
union anotbt•r. 4\m,.ttra haa abo•n 
~at nry ~ntt-natltt unkJnt m17 
••tc~ ~•otuUetnar1 •ulkftl. Tbe 
Amf'Tinn trad,. union. ha•~ bt)lad 
tbtm a Jona Jata1or7 that It qahe 'rte:h 
In rt\•OiuUonary tlrlkt•t, And thlt 
nrr fac;t 1bowa tbal r,.volutlonary I 
alrUretr- are no hldlrallon of a _.flonulnfll 
refoluUonarJ Jlplrlt. Thf'l taC't 11, that 
molt Am~rluh union• 'A't'rc jtltl u 
CAJD.Jtn-attTt after tb~tr rtwolutlOnart 
·~~~~~~~!;liP 
We ult all membera of orcul&ed labor to 
purcbue aboea bearln1 our Union St&mp 
oo the aole, lnner-aole or llnlns or tbe eboe. 
We ut- you oot to buy &ny eboea uoleu you 
actually ae~ Ulla Union Stamp. 
• trlktt u befote. 
I ..... ~ ••• ••••••• r .. olullonary Boot &'Shoe w orkera' Union 
t lf'p lb~ 1( Uno b7 th• wfJrktr• or \ d ltu .. •tt• th •••"«• ,., • .,til•• •t t.aMt 
-'Fttu ... t~IOA, Tna, lnllowlna t~etr MO . UMMIA ITAIIT, 8 01TON, MAll. 
tl~k atr1kt ~~~:.!:".!.t ~~~-=r~tir,aA~!.,., 
'111• worker• ot Ellu.btLb\OD IJaft .iii;;;;iii;;ii;;;;;i;iii;i;;;ii;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iii;;;;;i::;;;;~ii;;;;;i;i~~i.;~ 
\W: ar e 1lad to know that every 
member who wanted btl tamll7 ro--.. 
spend their v:tc-Jetlon In Unity Houae I 
till now, has befon acrommodated. and 
the many otben. who want to ha'fe 
the\r famlllf'l f'DJ01 \•nhy Uouse wiU 
bf! \sot.lfttod u •~n a11 thtfre will be 
a Yacant room Let all our me:mb-e:ra 
apply fOr rP.Aervatlon• u early u· 
J)Outble. This thtr cao do In p~rson 
at our New YCJrk om~, l We11 l &th 
St reet.. or by uHink t~hf"IJJ~a !!J• S-
\Vo have arrancNI ao e'lrt!lleot 
Educa.tlonal pro~~:ram f l•r t•nlty Hout e. 
Thb. wUt \nrludt 1tctul'fll aud dl'lo 
cu•4loDt on Soctal. •~onnml~ end 
Lltt raTy tU1J}t-dll, b)t authorhlf'~ ta. 
thlf Geld. Amonc lht• l~t'turn• will 
be· Ellaa ~rta\r. Alf'Undtr GoJdeD-




1 ;r u a T r...;c;_;.•------------::-;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;::;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;:;~:=-~ T'be reot'p.Dt&atloa. da•M u It II to uaaalae tbe 'boob ot \M W"'ftl"" 
I I• • odl8ecl aow pro.-1 ... that .,.,. ·work· ud. btc:a-G.M of thta di•Ah·aa~• tl Tw 0 we e k s In L 0 c a I 10 er wbo to tiM oplolo• O( l ... Ua k)D ... lmpouiW. to ~Me:t • • <to ~ ' Ia dlscb&raed Cor uoloo acthll)', .,., aud eTtf1 ••mber •• 10 bls ttaa4· ban bla eate appealed to tbe tmpar· lac. 
Tbe ,~e.ra.l .~, lA tile doU lo·· 
d .. ,., wu dod&IM oa TuM4ar, Julr 
2. at 10 A. 11. tbrou&b a op..,lal17 p,... 
pared clrcular dlttrlbutlit 1n tbe mar· 
ket at 1 o'cloCk In the •morutn,. Tbe 
workt.ra wefa noliUed \0 lll7 dowa 
t.belr toot... aDd to heecl the call or t.be 
Uaioo.. Tbe reapOnte to llle Ualoo'a 
can exceeded even the eJ~t.attont of 
tbo creatett optimists lo the Union. 
The demonttr:atlon In t.be &Arment d'-" 
tr1ct on Tuetda.T morDlac rt.mlnded 
ma.n7 ot ut or tbt. autll:e or ltlo. aad 
tho worlcrt rvYoh a.c~nat the aweat 
l hOJ) condltion11 t hen lo eJittence. 
tact t.bat b'om bwut.nda or aboptw)te!• 
d~ra.tbaltoo bad rNtbtd Ita befcht. 
Lbe wor&era came d.owo to lbe Union 
ud: declared ibelr ea.corn•• \0 njoln 
the ranks of Ule I.AleflliUonaJ. Man7 
eauers wtto bad beeo dropped trom 
the roU. or tbe UD.IOD. came to rein· 
ttate themtelflt.l tn the orp..nt&atlon. 
Ual Cbainuo. aad tbt vo~n ma, lJI. All t.bM4' •••ron.eate lit t,bt 
ellt upoo bit ntutattaatn&.. u-a.Jeu tbe a,cTeti:DtDl. u wt:U at otbera nOt Ia· 
arm caD prOYt Cbat Ute dllc,Jla:r&e s. doded aNYe. eame lato ~ u a 
motl ... ted ' ' Olbt.r ,....oes tbaa tbt f'MUit of ••ll1 tabOI'ioue eollf~ 
or Ualoa acti.St:t. AnOther c:aaue ' 10 beld. ln the oaee of t1M I• .,an;al 
coanec:Uoo w1tb lhe reorp.nldtloa Cbatrmaa, llA11DOGd V. lace,r.oU. 
rf&b~ &I modlae4 Ia tbe Df:W a~ OD H 'tt,.l oe~UioGt a b~ ol 
meiat. pro.ld• that lf aot empiOJeT the cootereaCft look..S '1'«7 t&Dsala· 
u.ses the reor&&.nluUon r1cbt u a eat., &tot were a.-erte4. •ae to tlle MN 
means ot reducl.nc waatt. tbe cate and amttt troru ot U • .OOTeraor Her· 
mar be lAten up by tbt !ml)llrtlal bert a. IAbmu. On P'rtday a tcllt. 
By thla lime If' fa comriilJn. knOw I· 
~ce that tbe 'f'ICl01'7 aecompUtbed In 
SIGNING PEACE AGRE£MENT IN GARMENT \NDUSTRY 
AJ tn previous cr-neral ltrlkea. tho-
cutten bu~ tull7 Uwecl ap to tbdr 
reputation or d,..t-ebu eabten. AbOut 
10 o'clocll. the cuuefs beJID te.o.ytnc 
tbolr eb.Ol)il In rC:!lpon&e to .the icneral 
alrtke call, and abOut 10.10, Arllng:ton 
llaU 1l"'U crowded to h.a capacltT. and 
lnmd:recU ot cuuen we:r. fot_c:ed. to 
l&lbe.r on the •ldewa.lkl Ia ftont or the 
baH a nd walt unUl lher wou.ld calo 
ad.mlLtanee. lly lbal time. lbo rec:lat.ra. 
tloD clerk& ut around Ole table1.._ l o 
re:adtneu 10 ,,,tster all tbole who re~ 
ported at the ball tor that pu:rpOae. 
and bec:llu.to or the creat maas that 
appeared It became neeeu.a.rr to form 
Uaea 1D alpbatJoetlc&J order. Tie.. .rec· 
· lltratJoo started at JO..SO A. 11. at&arp 
Ud eonlloutd unttt 2..00 P. 11. wben 
t.be mau meetln&" bepa. •t wllleh 
time o,.-er two tbouaand cuuera bad 
&lre.ad7 ·been r•cllllered. 
A..boat 4 o'doU on T'\te.-r morn· 
inc. July !, onr SOO mea. COMlltal· 
tn, atf the committee. ot the aenerat 
•trike. ~··ambled ac Btyaot H.all. 
from whJcb polot tbe7 we.re aaat.&:De4 
to tbo dll!ertnt 1ectlo111 In tbe eloo-
•atket to dlttr1batft drealan eo• 
talntn.- tbe call or tbe cene.ral atrlke. 
HundNldt or our committee meu were 
Scene In Governors" RoOM of City Hall. New York latt Tu••d.ay. Lttt to rlg~S,. at•.ndlng : Morrlt Haft. J oMph &c~war\1:, 
R11y..ond V. ln .. NOil. Llawte....,.t Governor Herbert H. Lehman, a "'d B•nJltnln &chl•alngar: alttlng, Mayor Wa.tkir ,,... 
lai~G,....,.,.n.. 
Lhll -general ttrlke la beyond ll.Dy &hlloo 
· poeted. at the va.rtout au))wa,-s and dow or a doubt.. a.nd shlJ ta tacitly ~· "t.l~•at.Oc:l staUona COTer'inc t.be doet mit ted b7 eYeD \be eo em lea or tbe lll· 
territory. OYer ~5.000 ctrcutan: were ternaUo.naJ. 
dl•trlbuted a mon.- the eloakn:u•ken. 1 
and b1 8 o·ctoc~ the atr1ke atmos· One ot the moat Important conce ... ~.,.. was ,.err viTidiT felt. CUtlef'l 11lons that the Uuk)o ~al11ed rrom the 
lD pardcular wen~: .,e,.7 eonsplcuou• tmptoyera Ia the modtacauoo or tho 
b t.b.elr acdYitln tbat moratn reorpnhatloa dauae.. Heretofore.. boo 1 
c. cauJt of tbt r1d1culou.s COIUtru.ctiO.n ot 
F-rom then on the marcb to y-fctory Lh* Teor,;a ob.aUon cla.u•e. &be employ. 
waat In full !'Wing. Tho meotJna::a he'd j etA wer8 ablo to taka ad.,.anta.ge or 
at ATUncton lla.JI wtVe Lbo hel.s.bt or 
1 
our • orkers ud brc:Lk do•·n Unlon 
SuplraUon to aU t.,bose "bo atteaded. , atandarda in lJ:t,e moet rampant man· 
tllem.. Some o t the spe2tera •Ito ad· oer. The emploTen uud tb reo~D· 
dreped the cutters are tbl mott pro- l&atJon rl&bl u a m~n• or dllcharr · 
mloant men. In the American Labor lng workora Cor union a ctivity, and In 
}afoye_manL Among them were Mat- tblt manner aUfte tho mor:.lo or tho 
tbew Wo11. vte•J)retldent ot the Ame:r· worke.rw tn the abop. The)' alJKJ , •• d 
lean FederaUoo ot· t.abor. Gel ward we. lbla reorpDl&.atloo Tl.c.bt u a.o La.at.ru· 
Orad.T. Xormao Tbomu. Aucutt ttumt to reduce w:acea. Oa. ma.n7 oc· 
Cl.atuea•. Obmrlea Solomon. and a e11tona, · the Uolon baa proud. the 
t core of tOtheriJ. pa rUcul.arly 1 Pres I· workera were threatened that unleu 
dent Scblealu•a.r. Tbe ontlon Proal· lhey agreed to a. reduction In wa.cea. 
d•ut SCblet:IJit:er reeelud trom Lbe tbey would be loduded on the dl• 
CUtlt.f'l fn Arllncton flllt la beTODd co'" ... -- lilt du.rloc tbe reot"(Caa.batlon 
da.crtpllon. Tile cuttere t'lz tended perlod. 
their approchuton and arul Tetpeet 
to Brother 8chleatu~e.r at tbl• tlute 
Chairman and the 8rm Corcod to reo 
hrra bac.k pay. 
StUI anothK rtry tmportaat feature 
eoatained Ia tbe ~ew a~reem~nt.. ll 
tbe creatloa or a CommiNiou. Whleb. 
IIJ to COillahil or three prominent cltl• 
&e•u• or New York. Slllttl to work un· 
der the IUpet"Yt..JOD Of the JmpartJat 
cb3.irm2D rta.rmoad \r. lna-eraoU. wbo 
1'1ll cbed: up on prodaetlon and :abate 
I 
th6 manufacture Qf JatDH!n~ In non· 
unk>n and ' "'C.mtshOJ)I, 
Another ' 'er7 lmportaut lmpro,.o-
meat whlcb wtu co a IODJ wa.r to re. 
,.... ..... nlf"1 the Union 11 Lbe p:rorialon 
which eo.Ua tor tbe fnapectton of abopt 
by Un'lon rcpreael\tatiVM at leaat 
o.oee -enr7 tNto.a.. lD orde-r to uec.r-
t.alD tbe at.aadlnc ot the UaSon worlc 
era ln tbe lodu.atrla.l Couc.U tb.OD'-
Tbla la a pr1T11Bie wblc:b tbe UoJ.on 
I•"' "' "'"' "ni•Wfltl !lnrtr UIO. when the 
Jolol Board wu ftNt · e.'tabUabed 
~ever tn tbe 1l'-torr ot our Intern•· 
tloul wtr~ thfl repTH.aatathU or t he 
uatoo permitted to eater the rac:tortea 
.. In the paat. Whenenr Drotbet 
Sc:bltsin.-er mounted tbe plaUon:n tn 
Arlington U•U. the mau or bu.ma.niL7 
that comi)O.IIod tile a.tullldaoco at the-to 
meotlnga. • ·ould rlte In recoc;niUon 
or &be wondt rful aeblevfi&Uto.._ of Lbe 
lnterualooal under the leadettbfp ot 
Brother Schleelnser d~rin• the ma.a7 
7eara tbat he h:ts terTed our lnt-:rna" 
UuntU, Urothc.r D.:u·td r>u.blnt k_)'. " '" () 
b•t a.uumed tbo omee or Act!ng Pr&a. 
tde.at owlaa 10 rntsldut Schtee:{llJer•• 
Ulae:n. wu rt!tt.IYed .b,r lbe culleN 
with equai 1o1 and tnthu•la.•m: aatl 
tiU!!It llJ)!'irec:IIUIOu of him wu T'Qr)' 
tl'ldeol from the atortn ' Ot applaUif' 
be roceJnd wbe-neYt.r he appe_ared a1 
ArllD.atoe Hall lo addre.11 tbtm.. 
Cutters' Union Local tO! 
ATTEN 1' 1 0N ! 
A GAU..ANT VICTORY MEETING 
•Ill bt beld 
Monday, July 29, 1929 
IN T flll LARCE ARLINGTON HAJ.. 
23 St. Marks Place, Ne\\' York City 
PRES. SCHLESINGER WILL ADDRESS THIS MEETING 
Reports on lbo1Succel!!l or tbo strike wiU be given. 
Plana Cor futuro Bctlvltles' or liieiocat wiU be dltcussed. 
All Cuttens, Clonk, DTe&s, a10d ~ll"cellaneous Cutters 
Must Attend This Important Meeting Or Our Local. 
July t:. a tbo On:ll (011f~r('UC0 wal 
he ld .. wbtoTO t he moat lmJ)'Ortaot potnt• 
or d l.sp.ute ·were ~dJuat~d .aad mo.t 
tn.aplrlag addre.asH were deU,.-ered b7 
Pr81dea.'t Stble~ln~r. Ra7m.ond v·. 
ID&e~ll. and p.artlculorly Herbert ll 
Lehman·. who e xflroUtd tho hope that 
a oew era •'Ould ~atn ta the b.l.ttorr 
or the J:adlu ~~rment lndutry u a 
ntalt or tbe new p:t, t"t . It •" tbto 
~reed tluu o n Tue,day, J uly 16. tnt 
at ! .30 P. ~t . thb: pact would om. 
c:laUy be alaned and staled br the ,a. 
rtollS racton t.o tbe lndu.trr. In tbe 
CoYernor'a room In Ch7 Uall 
That T'll~dny afternoon one or the 
1noat blalorlcal Jct..ne• W4U e.oaet\.'\1 
when t.be vartou.s p;srtle• to lht a.an• 
meut at.~mbJed ln. the Gonroot ·, 
room. where thtl a.,f'Hmt-ot n• 
tls:ned. · • 
Uut IIOtwlthl!ltlndln& thl"' Ci~JI'ltiC 
Ylctorr. tha general ttrlke It DOl 
Tet o\';or. xo~ tt b.a.1 but Ju.st bf..· 
IUD. The actlYtll~• ot ,ht \'nk)o wtu 
be concentrated a.-aln•t ettclt anti 1 
tn•ery rat-hole thl\t lA 11111 In e~tAt• 
en('e 1uld h1 tappfn:t tbo vH.alltr f'! the 
wvrt tn tmflaor~ ln ltoahlmate paton 
ahOp&. Tbe Untoa. wUI 1M OD ,uar-d t>t 
the b:llllnt'a Of tbe IU.tQD ~a.lut 
enry ""'Ml ahop and ra1 bole, and 
e,.e:rr fl lrorc wilt be nuadp. to wt,~ 
tbam otU. 
Loeal 10. btfof'e tbe 'tri\:e wta dtt-
C'Iared, dteld~ to ttdllf'e t~e noln· 
Jalatem•nt te to f~i.OO In :mltor t o 
make It ['t\Uiblo tor tho•a Cutte"a who 
are atJII ou.lllde or the oraanlaatlo.n to 
rtjola.. Yoo are t11en:tort ~miDdftd teo 
taka Adanntap or lh~ lt~tb'oa. 
wb.tc:.h wm tt rmlnlle tt.ortl7. 
The \ Inion hu a thorou.1h. ctiN"t-,tp 
o( all thoJJt who bave not ta.kton out 
whrltna r&rd• when. tht J "tQtnfl'il t~ 
tbe ll\OJIII: 8ftd tbOH ••o p.,. QO( 
A•lde tmm the l'ene.rat 1plrlt thai 
ttalat&d the ' 'lrl<lUI balta In which len• 
ot thoua1nd1 ot cloak-ma"en -.•em· 
bled.. wh•t It mOll IJ:Dportul Ia tbt t
ttkea out "worUDJ' C'aNb I N aow ,... 
mtndl'll to do en. or they will be eallett 
on thaf'IJOI berore ttlt l';a;tCIItiY• 
l!:=====::....::;=== ===~==:::::ll lloanl. • ' 
